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D E A N ' S
F O R E W O R D

The work of the design students in this catalogue testifies to the 
continuous efforts to stay at the forefront of this discipline, a discipline 
that has metamorphosed tremendously over the past three decades. 
Our program was one of the first academic programs to be established 
in Lebanon, before the profession of graphic design fully blossomed in 
the region, as a result of the need for effective branding, contemporary 
publications, and new media. Our program was, and remains, a leading 
model for design education in this region. 

The success of this program is evidenced by the numerous awards that
our students, alumni, and faculty regularly reap in regional and inter-
national forums. One example among many is the regular selection of
our student work, as well as the featuring of the program as one of the
best in the region, at the Dubai Lynx awards. 

At a time when higher education is challenged by shortcuts and market
driven needs that affect its value and core mission, we remain committed 
to providing a comprehensive education that marries state of the art 
technical skills with a deep immersion in ‘culture’. This is something that 
is invaluable for setting students on a long-term course of self-critical 
education, that in the end produces ‘good design’.  

Good design, as Massimo Vignelli noted, is a continuous struggle against 
visual chaos and ugliness. I would also add, it is a struggle to add meaning 
and value to our culture, to uncover certain layers that are hidden, and 
make us see things in a new light.

Good design is not simply satisfying clients’ needs, it is taking them
to a higher level, where they become critical reflections of our reality.

Elie G. Haddad
Dean
School of Architecture and Design

“The life of a designer is a life of fight. Fight against the ugliness. Just like a doctor 
fights against disease. For us, the visual disease is what we have around, and 
what we try to do is cure it somehow with design.”
Massimo Vignelli



C H A I R P E R S O N ’ S

L E T T E R

The Department of Art and Design has the pleasure to present GEN-. 
This final year graphic design exhibition and catalogue showcases the
work of two graduating classes for the academic year 2018–2019.
The selected works display diverse projects the graduates produced 
during their years of study in the program. 

This compilation shows vibrant and unique designs that connect, 
elevate and captivate us. It represents a remarkable stepping stone 
in the journey of each student. For each assigned brief, students were 
challenged to investigate, analyze, research, create and communicate
a unique visual experience. The topics addressed during their studies 
were cultural, social, contemporary and innovative.

Yet, the final requirement for their senior project was to delve into the 
personal, critically examine and unravel the complicated and propose 
an original visual experience. They have created solutions that trigger 
reactions in the audience, while exploring the world of contemporary 
design. These graduates have worked hard and matured to become
solid visual communicators who will inspire others.
 
I would like to thank the graphic design faculty and staff for their 
commitment, guidance and full support to the students. Without them 
this final year exhibition and catalogue wouldn’t have been possible. 

Wishing our graphic design graduates all the best in their future endeavors.

Randa Abdel Baki
Chairperson of the Department of Art and Design
School of Architecture and Design

“Design has become the most powerful tool with which man shapes his tools 
and environments… This demands high social and moral responsibility… It 
also demands greater understanding of the people by those who practice 
design and more insight into the design process by the public.” 
Victor Papanek
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Chose one of your classmates, they are out. 

If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have chose a friend.

Friend’s out
Continu the game without this life. 

If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also lost 1 life. 
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Continue the game with a blindfold on. 

If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to wear it.

Blindfold

1

For more infos, 
visit our website: www.ciao.com

T H A L I A  A K L

Ciao
Senior Project

Saying goodbye to loved ones, losing a physical function and unexpected situations are 
some of the hardest tasks we have to face in life. For children, it’s even harder to explain. 
We can’t figure out what words to say, whether they’re going to shock them or not.
My project will help these children, especially 8 to 10-year-olds, understand the concept
of loss and realize that everything has an end. It’s an outdoor, self-pawn game, with the 
school psychologist. This game is created for a single moral: Everything in life has an end 
sooner or later.

ــــل ــــا عـــ�ق ــــالـــ�ي �ق

1
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Continue the game while jumping 
the entire time. 

If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to jump.

Jump

Continue the game while crawling
 the entire time. 

If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to crawl.

Crawl

Hold the hand of your classmate 
in front of you. 

If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to hold hands.

Hold hands 

Tie your leg with one of your 
classmate in front of you.

leg Tying 

Continue the game with a blindfold on. 

If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to wear it.

Blindfold

THE CARDS
Physcially challenging

Place the Blindfold during the length
of the game.
If you are tied up with a classmate
they also have to wear it.
This will help children understand that
losing their sight can happen and that
he’ll never be alone in life.
 

Tie your leg with one or more of your
classmates. If there’s a person behind
or in front of you tie your leg with them.
If not, don’t tie it with someone.
This will help children understand that
tying your leg can lead to anxiety or emotions.

Hold the hand of your classmate 
in front of you. 
If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to hold hands.
This will help children understand that
holding hands can lead to physical affection.

Hold Hands

Blindfold

Tying leg

Continue the game while crawling 
the entire time. 
If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to crawl.
This will help children understand that
being different is normal and okay.

Crawl

Continue the game while jumping 
the entire time. 
If you are tied with one or more of your 
classmates, they also have to jump.
This will help children understand that
being forced to do something is normal.

Jump

HOW TO PLAY

Chose your avatar 
and place it in the 
inner white circle.

 

When you lose all
of your lives (3), place 

your avatar on the yellow 
section of your choice 

based on how you want 
to be remembered.

 

All of your classmates
have to “sing a song” 

for example on the board 
according to where you 

placed your avatar.

 

Once everyone is placed
on the board, you can now
start and follow the
instructions on it.

 

Exit the game, 
you are out and

can’t come back.

 

Throw the dice and
place the lives on yourself, 
then place yourself on the 
board according to the number 
you got on the dice.
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When you lose,
place your
avatar on this section.

 

 

You lost 1 life.

 

 

Pick a card.

 

 

Skip your round
three times without
talking to anyone.

 

 

1.    On this board, you can 
only play with a maximum 
of 8 students.

Saying goodbye to our loved 
ones, losing a physical function 
and unexpected situations are 
one of the hardest task we have 
to face in life. Loss is a wound 
that will never going to be closed 
and will open every time this 
kind of situation happens. 

The purpose of this game is to help 
these children, 8 to 10 years’ old to 
understand the concept of loss and 
realize that everything has an end. 
It will make them understand in an 
indirect way that leaving, losing and
unexpected situations is normal 
even though everything was fine.

2. This game is only for 
children between the 
age of 8 to 10.

This game can only be played with the school psychologist because 
the purpose of this game can only be understood by a child psychologist.

Ciao

Ciao Ciao Ciao

CiaoCiaoCiaoCiao

Ciao Ciao Ciao

CiaoCiaoCiao
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Deliverables

Poster
Board game
Packaging
Cards
Website

thaliaaakl@gmail.com



 4 Pieradise
Interactive Media

Website that allows users
to create their own pie

Other Projects
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 2  3Thaliasm
Computer Graphics

Poster design

Polka Dots
Typography 3

Bilingual type design

polka dots is an organic and doty 
font inspired by Yayoi Kusama’s 
work, this famous artist creates 
artwork with dots and organic 
shapes.  

about polka dots
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 5 Safe Box
Interactive Media

App helping users track the items 
they cherish



H U S S E I N  A L A W I E H

Antara & Abla 3025
Senior Project

It’s 3025, and human slaves are given bio-enhancements to keep them under control. 
Antara Ben Shaddad Al Absi is a slave who defies the odds with the help of his beloved 
cousin Abla. Together, they are invincible. Separated from each other on Abla’s father’s 
orders, the two must fight the forces of the Jinn to reunite. Antara & Abla 3025 is an 
animated series published on a web platform that aims to reinvent the traditional story
of the legendary poet and hero Antara Ben Shaddad to appeal to younger generations.

ـــــ�ق ـــــ�ن عـــــلــــو�ي حـــــســـــــ�ي

1

13

Deliverables

Poster
3D Animation
3D Modeling

hussein.alawieh@outlook.com
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 2  4 3Holorock
Branding

Publishing house that turns 
vintage records into holotapes

Alawieh
Motion Graphics

Short animation

Sleep
Illustration

Illustration from the book "Sleep" 
by Haruki Murakami

Hussein Alawieh 15

 6 5  7Fast Car
Infographic

Analysis of the song "Fast Car" 
by Jonas Blue

Pano Beirut
Publication

Magazine about Beirut

History Impaired
Thematic Workshop

Poster design

4

7

65

FAST CAR 
JONAS BLUE FT. DAKOTA

CLAP

PIANO

VOCALS

BEAT

CLAP
BEAT

2015
"Fast Car" is a song by American singer-songwriter Tracy Chapman 1988. In 2015, a tropical 
house cover of "Fast Car" was released by British record producer Jonas Blue. It is Blue's 

debut single and features the vocals from Dakota.

AMBIENT CHIMES

BEIRUT TRAMWAY RIDE TO 
YESTERYEARS

VINTAGE POSTERS AND PICTURES TO 
COMMEMORATE 70 YEARS OF MIDDLE 
EAST AIRLINES

CONTENT

BEIRUT BEFORE THE WAR: TRANSPORTATION

WWW.PANOBERIUT.COM

1968 USSR STUDY FOR BEIRUT METRO

ISSUE 7 10.2016

TEN THINGS YOU (PROBABLY) DON’T KNOW ABOUT 
LEBANON’S OLD TRAMWAY

A STREETCAR NAMED NOSTALGIA: REMINISCING 
ABOUT BEIRUT’S DEFUNCT TRAMWAYS

A PANORAMIC VIEW ON BEIRUT DESIGN & LIFESTYLE



J U L I A  A H M A D

Alter-Beirut
Senior Project

Beirut has an endless capacity for transformation. This project’s purpose is to tell the story 
of the once-divided city by exploring how one imagines and encounters Beirut, providing
a holistic, local and complex perspective of the city. Alter-Beirut is the ultimate approach
to bringing Beirut’s history to life through unique and interactive walkthrough experiences. 
My mission is to provide easier access to these hidden destinations that may be over-
looked, allowing users to experience the city from multiple perspectives.

حــــمـــد
أ
ــــا � ــــولـــــ�ي حج

1

17

Deliverables

Poster
Application
AR simulation

juliazeinab.ahmad@outlook.com
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LEBANON

Shish Barak is a traditional Lebanese dish, perhaps of Turkish/Ottoman 
origins (hence the name), which is basically made of tiny meat dumplings 
cooked in a plain yogurt stew. Shish Barak belongs to the “Tabeekh” 
traditional Lebanese category, ie, home stews, and is not usually served 
by main stream Lebanese restaurants. However if you frequent Afghan 
restaurants you’ll be surprised to find that the “Mantu” dish is a cousin of 
Shish Barak. Shish Barak packs an intriguing taste stemming from the intense 
flavor of cooked yogurt, and then crowned with subtle aromas from the mint, 
cilantro and garlic. Spring is usually the time when local goat milk becomes 
plenty in Lebanon, and preparing this dish in goat plain yogurt yields a much 
richer and intense flavor than if cooked with regular cow plain yogurt. And 
both are lovely.
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DUMPLINGS

They originated in the Jiangnan region 
of China and are prepared in bamboo 
steaming baskets called xiao long, hence 
the name.  ،       
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controversy

ARE YOU HUMAN?
By Ze Frank
Have you ever wondered: Am I a human 
being? Ze Frank suggests a series of simple 
questions that will determine this concept.
DEC 02, 05:00pm

RESTORING THE HUMAN IN HUMANITY 
By Simon Sinek
The greatest challenge any organization faces is 
success says Simon Sinek. 
DEC 04, 7:00pm

ON HUMANITY
By Chris Abani
It's "ubuntu," he says: the only way for me 
to be human is for you to reflect my 
humanity back at me.
DEC 05, 4:00pm

‘18
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e even hum
an?                 

الحداثة قد فشلتلنا

0518’

هل أنت انسان؟ 
زي فرانك

هل تساءلت يوما: هل أنا إنسان؟ يقترح زي 
فرانك سلسلة من ا�سئلة البسيطة التي 

ستحدد هذا المفهوم
ك ا�ول 02, 05:00م

استعادة البشر في ا�نسانية
سيمون سنك

التحدي ا�كبر الذي تواجهه أي مؤسسة هو 
النجاح كما يقول سيمون سنك

ك ا�ول 04, 07:00م

على ا�نسانية
كريس أباني

إنه "أوبونتو" ، يقول: السبيل الوحيد لي لكي 
أكون إنساًنا هو أن تعكس إنسانيتي في 

نفسي
ك ا�ول 05, 06:00م

ك1

مؤتمر

الموقع
بيروت لبنان

ك متحف سرُسُ

عادة ا�نسان في ا�نسانية
ست

 ا

نحن متركون للخراب

دال
الج

بال احساس

 3 2 Dumplings
Publication

The history of dumplings around 
the world

Extinct
Typography 3

Bilingual typographic posters

Julia Ahmad 19
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Search   by name, artist, band, a-z...

Discover the genre, listen to the latest hits, get the exposure you 
desire, keep up with the latest news and go live, whenever, wherever!

A Stairway To Rock. A Stairway To Heaven.

STAIRWAY
to rock

Log In Sign Up

Sign up

Hear what's trending in our world!

Aladdin Sane Poles Apart Wild Horses Lucky Let Yourself Go
David Bowie Pink Floyd The Rolling Stones Radiohead Green D

See All

02
/03

We help great artists 
unleash their full potential.

Upload

Upload your own track and get yourself the 
exposure you deserve in our world of rock.

people discover you, your music, videos, and 
contact info.

We will make your 
experience with 
us the ultimate 
Stairway to Heaven

THE GERMAN 
POLITICAL 
SCENE
Some conclusions which 
can be drawn on the basis 
of recent studies, voting 
behavior, and first-hand 
observations of the German 
political scene are: German 
youth are politically stable; 
their value systems are 
relatively traditional regarding 
individual values and 
progressive regarding social 
values; the majority of young 
germans is not politically 
active and of those who are 
relatively few are attracted 
to political extremism. 
Some conclusions which 
can be drawn on the 
basis of recent studies, 
voting behavior, and first-
hand observations of the 
German political scene are: 
German youth are politically 
stable; their value systems 
are relatively traditional 
regarding individual values 
and progressive regarding 
social values; the majority 
of young germans is not 
politically active and of 
those who are, relatively few 
are attarcted to political 
extremism. German youth’s 
attitudes toward the United 
States have changed in 
the last few years. It is 
clear that the enthusiasm 
for all things American 
which characterized West 

Germany in the 1950‘s 
is a thing of the past. 
although the influence of 
American popular culture 
(films, music, dress,etc...) 
is still quite strong.German 
youth tend to be more 
critical of political and social 
developments in the United 
States today than in the 
past. Their disenchantment 
with the United States role 
in international politics 
resulting from the American 
engagement in Vietman 
makes it extremely 
important that they learn 
about the shared Goals of 
US/ German foreign policy. 
To do so will require time, 
ressources and energy.

GERMAN YOUTH IS FIRST 
OF ALL HETEROGENEOUS 

AND CHARACTERISTICS 
SUCH AS SOCIAL-ECONOMIC 

CLASS, EDUCATION AND 
SEX MAY, IN FACT, BE MORE 
DETERMINATIVE THAT THE 

AGE FACTOR.1945
The origin of the Hitlerjugend, 
or «Hitler Youth», dated 
back to 19 March 1922 when 
the Jungsturm Adolf Hitler 
program was established in 
Munich, Bavaria, Germany 
one year after the start of 
the Sturmabteilung (SA) 
para-military organization 
as a training program for the 
SA. Between the failed Beer 
Hall Putsch in 1923, the 
Jungsturm Adolf Hitler went 
underground and operated 
in small cells; the combined 
membership of these 
smaller organizations were 
estimated at five thousand 
by 1925.

YOUTH
YOUTH
YOUTH

GERMAN YOUTH IS FIRST 
OF ALL HETEROGENEOUS 

AND CHARACTERISTICS 
SUCH AS SOCIAL-ECONOMIC 

CLASS, EDUCATION AND 
SEX MAY, IN FACT, BE MORE 
DETERMINATIVE THAT THE 

AGE FACTOR.1945

 4  5  6Stairway to Rock
Interactive Media

Website for rock fans

Pollucity
Interactive Media

App tracking the level
of pollution in the city

The Daily Leaks
Publication

Newspaper about the German 

political scene
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R A G H I D  A W A D A

All Tea All Shade
Senior Project

The drag scene within the LGBTQ+ community in Lebanon today is prominent and 
thriving. However, that hasn’t always been the case. The scarcity of knowledge of the 
drag scene in the past is the result of the lack of archiving and documentation of this 
underground community. That is why the purpose of my project is to archive the local 
Lebanese drag scene. 

ـــــ�ق ــــــد عـــــو��ن ــــــــ�ي رعن
21

Deliverables

Poster
Magazine
Website
Video
VDjing

raghidawada@gmail.com



essence
 type specimen

Sacred geometry has been seen first in the egyptian 
civilization and their art. They have been embedded in 
their temples and pyramids and other forms. The use 
of these geometries were metaphysical. As a matter of 
fact, they “reflected the universe, its pure forms and 
dynamic equilibriums shared a higher purpose: the 
attainment of spiritual wholeness through selfrefletion, 
thereby giving structural insight into the workings of 
the inner self.”

This project, we will be taking the basic concept of 
having perfection and harmony within chaos. Meaning 
alot of intersecting shapes and lines that would 
eventually form one letter. These letter will be formed 
following the metatron cube as a guideline.

Concept

Moo
db

oa
rd

Metatron Cube

Font and ModuleLatin FontArabic Font

Ascender Line

Mean Line

Base Line

Descender Line

Ascender Line

Mean Line

Base Line

Descender Line

essence

sacred

metatron

45 pts

Sizes

75 pts

95 pts

115 pts

geometry

in sacred ge ometry archange l metatron the ange l of l ife over see s 
the f low of energy i n a mys t ical cube kn own as metatrons cube 
wh ich contai n s al l of the ge ometr ic shape s i n g o ds creati on an d 
repre sents the patterns that make up everyth i n g g o d has made 

the se dut ie s t ie i n w i th metatrons work over se i n g the tree of l ife 
i n kabbalah where metatron sen ds energy from the to p of the tree 
toward al l the parts of creati on

Ascender

Descender

X-height Stem

Module

The font was developed through the use of the metatron cube 
as a grid. The inner rectangle of  the sacred geometry consists 
of both the mean line and the baseline. The ascender and 
descender line are at the intersections of the lines with the 
circle at the top and bottom. The letters themselves follow the 
lines and points created by the shapes.

a consistent language of geometric 
design underpins every level of the 
universe from atoms through galaxies

michael s schneider

2

3

Other Projects

 2  3Amidst the Patriarchy
Publication

Magazine aiming at writing 
Nadine Moussa into history

Essence
Typography 3

Bilingual type specimen

 4 Hearty
Interactive Media

Food delivery app catering
to the users' dietary needs

Raghid Awada 23

54
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 5  6  7Antihomophobia
Poster Design

Satirical poster

Beneath the Fur
Publication

Magazine against animals' 
selective breeding

Man Up
Typography 3

Bilingual typographic posters
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M A R W A  B A D R
ــــــــــــدر  مــــــــــرو�ق �ج

SHARE THE JOY OF READING WITH YOUR CHILD 

NOW IN BOOKSTORES
Visit our website: www.bedtimestories.com

Turn their manual activities into bedtime stories

Bedtime Stories
Senior Project 

The aim of my senior project is to help parents and kids to interact and have some 
quality time with one another. Bedtime Story Box is the perfect activity to do with 
little ones before kissing them goodnight. It has a full range of benefits: sensory play, 
relatable stories and most importantly, a platform to create tender moments between 
parent and child. The stories are interactive and require input from both the parent 
and the child to create a fun bonding experience. 

25

Search   by name, artist, band, a-z...

Discover the genre, listen to the latest hits, get the exposure you 
desire, keep up with the latest news and go live, whenever, wherever!

A Stairway To Rock. A Stairway To Heaven.

STAIRWAY
to rock

Log In Sign Up

Sign up

Hear what's trending in our world!

Aladdin Sane Poles Apart Wild Horses Lucky Let Yourself Go
David Bowie Pink Floyd The Rolling Stones Radiohead Green D

See All

02
/03

We help great artists 
unleash their full potential.

Upload

Upload your own track and get yourself the 
exposure you deserve in our world of rock.

people discover you, your music, videos, and 
contact info.

We will make your 
experience with 
us the ultimate 
Stairway to Heaven

About ContactProduct

WHY BEDTIME STORIES ?
These stories have a full range of benefits:

1.SENSORY PLAY THAT DEVELOP
 MOTOR SKILLS 
This book is filled with activities that enhance 
your kids’ motor skills. It strengthens their fingers, 
it works on hand eye coordination and helps with 
their precision.

2. RELATABLE STORIES THAT ENRICH 
IMAGINATION 
Use these short stories to enrich your child’s 
imagination. The stories, as well as the activities, 
help the kids develop an emotional and 
intelectual levels. 

3. A PLATFORM THAT CREATES CHERISHABLE 
MOMENTS BETWEEN PARENT AND CHILD.
The parent and the child can enjoy more quality
time together. The child will learn to be more
expressive. 

PURCHASE NOW  
SARAH’S BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Price: 20$

Inside the box, there are numerous 
activities to be done during the day 
that turn in into a story for bedtime. 

Add to cart

CONTACT US 

We would love to hear from
you about any feedback  or any 
problem we have.

First name:

Last name:

Email: 

Your message:

Follow these steps to buy this product 

Sign up Payment Shipping 

ABOUT BEDTIME STORIES

TURN YOUR KIDS MANUAL  
ACTIVITIES INTO BEDTIME 
STORIES!
and share the joy of reading with your child…

What is in the box? 

Sign up

First Name

Last Name:

Email:

Re-enter 
email:

Password:

I am:

Birthday:

Select sex

Month: Day: Year:

CHECKOUT METHOD

STEP 1

STEP 2 STEP 3

SHIP TO ADDRESS

Address: Check out with a credit card here

Check out with PayPal

Deliverables

Poster
Story box
Book design
Website

marwa.badr97@gmail.com



P.7

"WHAT WE  
LEARN 
BECOMES A 
PART OF WHO 

WE ARE" 

هرِّج المُّ

 
بفرح تصفق  وهي  المشاهدين  هتافات   تعالت 
.. تاني   .. أنيس   .. تاني   .. تاني   .. تاني   “ وتكرر   ومرح 
 تاني “ وما هي إال ثوان حتى خرج المهرج من خلف
الكبيرتين بقدميه  ويتشقلب  يتحرك  وهو   الكواليس 
يحركه وأخذ  حبل  جيبه  تناول من  ثم  ورشاقة،   بخفة 
صراخ فارتفع  وحلزوني،  دائري  بشكل  الهواء   في 
 المشاهدين تعبيرًا عن الدهشة واإلعجاب، عندما بدا
وسط يصارعه  المهرج  فأخذ  كالثعبان،  يتحرك   الحبل 
 صراخ األطفال وترديدهم “ أنيس أنيس الفائز اصرعه
 يا أنيس” وبالفعل تمكن المهرج في النهاية من طرح

.الثعبان أرضًا وعاد كما كان حبل بال حيلة
 كان ذلك العرض من أكثر العروض إثارة، فالمهرج كان
 متفوقًا في حيلة الثعبان، لكنه عندما اختلى بنفسه
 أخذ يفكر عما يقف وراء إصراره، على أن يكون ذلك

!العرض، هو األجمل في حياته؟

P.15

WHY THIS FESTIVAL?

This Festival  was chosen to raise awarness 
about the importance of protecting animals 
from dange and to show also that  animals 
have the right to be happy and free. Animals 
are important  they play a key role in the 
ecosystems they inhabit.

WHY KIDS SHOULD BE 
ATTRACTED TO THIS TYPE 
OF FESTIVAL?

Kids should be happy because they chose 
this type of festival because this festival is 
unique and has its own taste of joy. Kids will 
experience many challenging games and will 
learn new ideas about animals and how they 
should be treated.

P.8

 فقد كان يشعر قبل بدء العرض، بثقل عميق يغمر
الذي الوجه  قناع  الحزن هو  يكون  أن  فاختار   قلبه، 
عما ينبئهم  هذا  لعل  الجماهير،  على  فيه   سيخرج 
 يخالج نفسه من حزن وشجن. بيد أن هتافات الفرح
بدء عن  اإلعالن  بمجرد  الصالة  مألت  ما   سرعان 

عرضه الذي سيستغرق دقائق معدودة
في الضحكات  دوت  حتى  المنصة  اعتلى  أن   فما 
 جميع األرجاء، فقد وجدوه يقف صامتًا جامدًا كأنه
 التمثال بثيابه الفضفاضة الفاقعة األلوان، ولم يفلح
حزنه بمدى  المشاهدين  إقناع  في  الحزين   وجهه 
 وثقل قلبه، فهي ال ترى أمامها سوى قوامه غير
 المتناسق وأنفه الدائري األحمر أما تعابيره الحزينة

.فال ريب أنها زادتهم متعة وبهجة

P.16 

ما نتعلمه
تشكل جزءا

 من منظمة الصحة 
العالمية

2

3

Other Projects

 2  3Anti-circus Festival
Publication

Magazine for kids aiming at 
teaching them how to properly 
treat animals

Mold
Publication

Annual graphic design senior 
catalogue

Piquing curiosity and challenging knowledge in art and design education, the 

Bachelor of Science in graphic design program at LAU is offered on both Byblos and 

Beirut campuses. This annual catalog combines the works of selected graphic design 

senior students from both campuses. It gives them the opportunity to contribute to 

the advancement of design practices and research by sharing the topic, purpose 

and target audience of their senior project along with the countless projects they 

developed during the three and a half academic years at LAU. A thorough study of 

their thematic subjects was conducted before the design processes presented in this 

catalog were implemented.

 For the legacy of this program, the first spread is traditionally dedicated to one of 

our outstanding graphic design alumni. This year, we honor Bruno Zalum who is an 

established designer based in New York. Zalum’s feature is followed by the biographies 

and projects of three senior graphic design students, Noura Atoui, Tiffany Moujaes and 

Noura Andrea Nassar, who were selected to take part in the Adopt a Creative initiative 

conducted in collaboration with Leo Burnett. As this initiative which was launched last 

year proved to be successful, we continued the partnership by inviting three creative 

directors at Leo Burnett to follow up on the student projects. This year, we would first 

like to thank Carol Hanna for organizing this collaboration and Odile Riachi, Manal Naji 

and Davina Atallah for mentoring three senior students in the development of their 

senior projects. In a time when the design landscape is moving at an unprecedented 

speed, the challenge is to expose the students to the growing facets of the discipline. 

This is achieved by organizing a series of talks and workshops that guide them through 

the complex process of combining the rationale and the intuitive in the creative 

process. As part of their curriculum, the students participated in several workshops 

during the academic year 2014-2015. In Beirut, Nareg Kalenderian and his team gave 

a workshop on character modeling and animation; Joan Baz on info-graphic design; 

Dennis Meulenbroeks and Yoni Lefevre from T-HUIS in the Netherlands conducted a 

workshop on design and social change; Saeed Ensafi offered an advanced illustration 

workshop followed by Korosh Ghazimorad on calligraphy. In Byblos, Barrack Rima ran 

a workshop on developing comics; Richard Niessen on typography; Jonathan Blezard 

on illustration; Miriam Fayad, an LAU and Domus Academy alumna, spoke about the 

development of her career; and Ghassan Fayad and Ralph Dfouni of Kngfu gave a 

talk followed by a workshop on Storytelling in the Digital Age.

In addition to the workshops organized by the department of design, two major 

events took place: the Arab Comics Symposium in Beirut and TypeTalks in Byblos. During 

the Arab Comics Symposium, established and emerging active comic artists – Lina 

Ghaibeh, George Khoury, Lena Merhej, Zeina Bassil (Lebanon), Mohammed Shennawi 

(Egypt), Mohamed El Bellaoui and Mohamed Rahmo (Morocco) – were invited to 

debate the need to institutionalize the study of comics art by providing education and 

training in illustration for storytelling. As for TypeTalks, it was the first event of its kind to be 

organized in Byblos. Bringing together internationally acclaimed experts in design, 

typography and calligraphy – Khajag Apelian, Nicolas Ouchenir, Yara Nammour 

Khoury, and Wael Morcos – the event was a great success. The series of talks were 

followed by an exhibition opening at the Municipal Cultural Center in the Old Souk of 

Byblos which featured the works of the guest speakers. While studying design at LAU is 

a unique experience that involves learning how to analyze the brand concept, think 

in terms of storytelling and brand experience, explore color theory and the history of 

typography, and understand the business context in order to generate effective and 

meaningful design solutions, it is also about building self-confidence and winning. I 

am delighted to announce that three of our students were granted the Art Onboard 

Award organized by the Fondation Saradar. Layal al-Wazzan, Jad Abou Zeki, and 

Mohammad Houhou (nominated), had their work featured on billboards around the 

streets of Beirut. Another four won the LibanPack Structural and Creative Design Award: 

Hanan Rmaity, Leen Charara, Clint Saidy and Noura Andrea Nassar.

LETTER FROM THE CHAIRMAN

3

 To educate good designers, we need good instructors. I would like to congratulate two 

faculty members in the Department of Design, Maria Bahous and Gökhan Numanoglu 

who, this year, were granted the prestigious International Circle of Excellence Award 

in layout and poster design for two projects produced for the department. And i am 

delighted to announce the TYPETALKS logo and invitation card designed by Melissa P. 

Khoury and Charbel Harb were awarded by Creative Quarterly issue 42 as runner-ups. 

I would like to thank the faculty, staff and students for making the graphic design annual 

exhibition and catalog possible. Teamwork is an important part of design education and 

application at LAU.

While the moon can be an inspiring source of imagination, I hope that 
next year’s senior students will be following your moon. My best wishes 
to all fresh graduating future graphic designers in their continual 
production of visual communication and their design-oriented 
careers.

Yasmine Nachabe Taan | Ph.D. 
Associate Professor Chair |
 Department of Design
School of Architecture and Design
ytaan@lau.edu.lb
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 4  5Sleep Deprivation
Typography 3

Bilingual typographic posters

War Hurts
Printing Variables

Poster about war
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R I W A N  E I D

Bender
Senior Project       Adopt a Creative Award Recipient

Fashion is said to play a crucial role in forming one’s identity and in communicating images 
that showcase the deeper traits of a person. However, gender’s link to fashion can be said 
to limit the images that are socially acceptable, thus restricting fashion’s potential for 
unconstrained self-expression. As such, the purpose of this project is to integrate gender 
fluidity into fashion experiences to promote a heightened sense of experimentation, 
individualism, and self-expression.

ـــــد ــــو��ن عـــــ�ي  ر�ي
29

Deliverables

Poster series
Identity
Application
Website
VR animation

riwaneid@gmail.com
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Other Projects

 2  4My Fat Lady
Publication

The history of cotton candy 
around the world

Sans Trash
Publication

Magazine encouraging designers 
to adopt green practices

 3 Sugahigh
Interactive Media

Website design

YUMMY STUFF

TOP SELLING ITEMS

FUN BOXES CUTE MERCH SOCIALS

SEARCH VIEW CART LOG IN 

UNICORN FISH GOTHCREAMPINK WAFFLE UNICORN CUP PINK ECLAIR5$ 2$3$ 3$ 7$

CAN’T GET ENOUGH?
All the latest product drops, limited offers, in-store event info—straight to your inbox. Also, get 50 free SUGAPOINTS!

ABOUT US SUPPORT TRACK ORDER WHOLESALE ORDERS FAQS TERMS & CONDITIONS

EMAIL ADDRESS I WANT IN

SHOP NOW

SORTINGI WANT
RAINBOW 

GOTH

MERMAID

NO NUTS

UNICORN

NO DAIRY

PINK

VEGAN

MERICORN ICECREAM

GOTHCREAM

UNICORN CUPCAKES

BLACK LEMONADE

UNICORN CAKE

UNICORN MACARON

UNICORN FRAP

GOTHICORN CAKE

7$

2$

5$

3$

20$

3$

5$

7$

YUMMY STUFF FUN BOXES CUTE MERCH SOCIALS

SEARCH VIEW CART LOG IN 

CAN’T GET ENOUGH?
All the latest product drops, limited offers, in-store event info—straight to your inbox. Also, get 50 free SUGAPOINTS!

ABOUT US SUPPORT TRACK ORDER WHOLESALE ORDERS FAQS TERMS & CONDITIONS

EMAIL ADDRESS I WANT IN

LOAD MORE

YUMMY STUFF FUN BOXES CUTE MERCH SOCIALS

SEARCH VIEW CART LOG IN 

Riwan Eid 31

 6 Sexual Awareness
Thematic Workshop I

Poster design series

5

6

 5 Hotch Potch
Branding

Publishing house for childrens 
books



1

M A R G A U X  E S S E Y
ــــســــــى ــــــو عـــــ�ي  مـــــارعن
Infiltrator
Senior Project

Video games are one of today’s most-grossing forms of entertainment and media. 
Nowadays, avatars have come to be represented in video games in stereotypical 
ways. I counter this notion by creating a speculative design project. The design 
creates a mod to insert the user or their family and friends as an avatar into an 
existing game, a way to ‘hack’ the system. This avatar version of the player will
take them as they are and will still give them the powers needed to play the game.

33

Deliverables

Poster
Application
Avatar design
Animation

margauxessey@gmail.com
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3

Other Projects

 2 Make a Wish
Advertising Design

Make a Wish Foundation ads — 
Awarded “Honorable Mention" 
from the Graphis: New Talent 
Competition

 3 Perspective
Illustration

First aid manual done
in balsa wood

Margaux Essey 35

 5 Opus
Publication

Selected newsletter for LAU 
Department of Art and Design

4

5

 4 Al Ein
Publication

Book about the blue eye
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M A R I N A  F A W A Zــــــو�رن ــــــا �ن ــــــ�ن  مــــــار�ي

Top Rescuwears

Beat your friends, by gaining more 
points by rescuwing more. Top 
Rescuwears is the ranking page 
between you and your friends of who 
will be rescuwing more.

Top Rescuwears

Search

2. Thalia Akl

3. Ella Avedissian

4. Rita Layoun

5. Axelle Habis

6. Clara Zarka

1. Noura Tahan 50 rescuwes

40 rescuwes

30 rescuwes

25 rescuwes

20 rescuwes

15 rescuwes

Decline

Rescuwes

Increase your score by rescuwing 
more items from your firends. Each 
time you give or take an item your 
score increases. Don’t think twice, 
rescuwe as much as you can !

Top Rescuwears

Beat your friends, by gaining more 
points by rescuwing more. Top 
Rescuwears is the ranking page 
between you and your friends of who 
will be rescuwing more.

Top Rescuwears

Search

2. Thalia Akl

3. Ella Avedissian

4. Rita Layoun

5. Axelle Habis

6. Clara Zarka

1. Noura Tahan 50 rescuwes

40 rescuwes

30 rescuwes

25 rescuwes

20 rescuwes

15 rescuwes

Decline

Rescuwes

Increase your score by rescuwing 
more items from your firends. Each 
time you give or take an item your 
score increases. Don’t think twice, 
rescuwe as much as you can !

50

Rescuwe
Give and take clothing items to rescue them

Thalia Akl

17/04/2019

Search

Axelle Habis

9/05/2019

My Rescuwes

Noura Tahan

28/04/2019

Ella Avedissian

19/04/2019

Thalia Akl

3/05/2019

Deliverables

Poster
Application

Rescuwear
Senior Project

With fast fashion and style modification, young adults are forever buying clothes that
are ultimately being thrown away, even if they are still perfectly wearable. Rescuwear
is a mobile app that encourages youth not to throw away clothes that are still in good
condition and helps them avoid buying new items that won’t last in their closets for long.
It also encourages the secondhand culture of exchanging clothes among friends.

37
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3

 2  3Modern Challenges
Illustration

Illustration sequence

Rezi
Interactive Media

App allowing users to reserve
a table of their choice in any 
listed restaurant

marina.fawaz009@gmail.com
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R E I N A  G H A L A Y I N I
ــــ ـــــ�ن ـــــ�ي ــــلا  �ي ـــــا عن ــــ�ن ر�ي

Hadith
Senior Project

Immigration is the process through which individuals become permanent residents or citizens 
of a new country. This phenomenon has been occurring in Lebanon since the 1870s until today. 
The first and foremost reason for this is the search for a job and educational opportunities, 
along with an enhanced quality of life.  My project is a grassroots Initiative that prompts people 
to take action by spreading alternatives to the unsolved problems in our country.

39

Deliverables

Poster
32 Postcards
Website

reina-ghalayini@outlook.com



Other Projects

3

2

ENVELOPE

Puffy: The Sleepless
 O

wl

 2  3Peekabook
Branding

Children's book publishing 
house

What's in your Kitchen?
Interactive Media

App allowing users to find 
a recipe according to the 
ingredients they have

Reina Ghalayini 41

SURPRISE!

Would you like a sweet treat that matches you 
or your loved ones’ personlities?

Our brand will help you customize a creative 
gift box that will exceed your expectations. 

GET IT NOW!

3 EASY STEPS

All you have to do is follow three easy steps and get 
the perfect mystery Boom Box that will satistfy your 

love for sweets and baked goods.

GET INSPIRED

Inspire yourself with some of our previous works. 
Don’t forget that little things do BIG dreams.

GET STARTED

STEP 1

Choose your 
category

STEP 2

Fill your form

STEP 3

Get your box

FRESH & FRUITIFUL

NATURE INSPIRED

COLORFULNESS

OCCASIONS

CONTACT US:

01-86 88 90
79-16 43 97 boom-box@gmail.com

FOLLOW US:

boom-box mysteryboom-box

BOOMIE FAMCREATE BOOMIE BOOMIE CONCEPTHOME PAGE

SURPRISE!

Would you like a sweet treat that matches you 
or your loved ones’ personlities?

Our brand will help you customize a creative 
gift box that will exceed your expectations. 

GET IT NOW!

3 EASY STEPS

All you have to do is follow three easy steps and get 
the perfect mystery Boom Box that will satistfy your 

love for sweets and baked goods.

GET INSPIRED

Inspire yourself with some of our previous works. 
Don’t forget that little things do BIG dreams.

GET STARTED

STEP 1

Choose your 
category

STEP 2

Fill your form

STEP 3

Get your box

FRESH & FRUITIFUL

NATURE INSPIRED

COLORFULNESS

OCCASIONS

CONTACT US:

01-86 88 90
79-16 43 97 boom-box@gmail.com

FOLLOW US:

boom-box mysteryboom-box

BOOMIE FAMCREATE BOOMIE BOOMIE CONCEPTHOME PAGE

5

4

6

The perfect Spanish sweet!

Crack it and Eat it

14 15

 5 4  6Turron
Publication

Magazine exposing Turron's 
origins and expansion around 
the world

Stage Fright
Typography 3

Typographic poster

Boom Box
Interactive Media

Website allowing users to 
create a sweets box as a gift
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T A M A R A  H A J J A R

Side Kick: The Little Scientist
Senior Project

The rigidity of the education system does not cater to the needs of the various students 
of today. Also, students’ attention spans are thinning, so the ways in which they learn must 
be adapted. Students can become interested and more receptive if teaching methods are 
modified. My project’s aim is to improve the way today’s school students learn by adopting 
new multi-modal teaching techniques. The target audience of this project is students in 
fifth-grade science.

ــــــــار ـــــــمـــــــار� حــــــ�ج �ق
43

Deliverables

Poster
Application
Animation
Edu-kit

Little Scientists

earth science
Enter the science behind the 
Earth and its atmosphere.

Life science
Dive into the facts about every
single living organism.

What unit would you
like to enter today? You 
can always go back and 
try another unit! 

Physical Science
Immerse yourself into the
universe around you. 

Little Scientists

Would you prefer to 
work alone or in a group?

next

alone group

Pick a celestial body to 
find out more about it!

Little Scientists

How would you like to 
learn this lesson?

next

sound visual physical

hajjartami7@gmail.com
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Other Projects

 2 Lola's House of Coffee 
Branding

Coffee house branding

 3 Amuseapp
Interactive Media

App helping users improve
their hobbies

Tamara Hajjar 45
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The first known published tomato ketchup recipe was 

written by the Philadelphia scientist Mease in 1812. Here 

is when tomatoes were thrown into the mix for the first 

time. Hundreds of other tomato ketchup recipes would 

follow. An 1817 recipe incorporated both tomatoes and 

anchovies, an homage of sorts to ketchup›s original 

roots as a fish sauce. The popularity of tomato ketchup 

really took off after the Civil War in America. It was 

declared that tomato ketchup was America’s national 

condiment that was on every table in the land. They 

started bottling the condiment and actually launching 

advertisements about it, starting in New York City.

While early ketchup formulae were based on homemade 

recipes, commercial ketchup formulae were kept 

secret by the large manufacturers. Only the owner and 

secondhand manager knew the recipes, desperately 

trying to preserve its authenticity.

The most famous producer of tomato ketchup, of 

course, is the Pittsburgh-based H.J. Heinz Company. 

In 1882, founder Henry J. Heinz began patenting 

what would become the company’s famous ketchup 

bottles. Additionally,  Heinz deliberately chose the 

spelling “ketchup” for his product as a way to stand 

out from most of his competitors, who preferred the 

word “catsup.” 

Even though people believe that Heinz was the first 

ketchup manufacturer, in fact it was very similar to 

other companies at the time. At one point, Mr. Heinz 

did not consider ketchup to be a very important and/

or successful condiment. Shortly after the turn of the 

20th century, Heinz was the largest tomato ketchup 

producer in the world.

المنتج األكثر شهرة من صلصة الطماطم ، بطبيعة 
الحال ، هو شركة H.J. Heinz شركة مقرها بيتسبرغ. 
فــي عــام 1882 ، بــدأ مؤســس الشــركة هنــري جــاي 
هاينــز فــي تســجيل بــراءة اختــراع مــا يمكــن أن يصبح 
زجاجــات الكتشــب الشــهيرة للشــركة. باإلضافــة إلــى 
ذلــك ، اختــار هاينــز عمــدا هجــاء »الكاتشــب« لمنتجــه 
الذيــن   ، منافســيه  معظــم  مــن  للتميــز  كطريقــة 

يفضلــون كلمة »كاتســوب«.

علــى الرغــم مــن أن النــاس يعتقــدون أن هاينز كانت 
أول شــركة مصنعــة للكاتشــب ، إال أنهــا فــي الواقع 
كانت مشــابهة جدًا لشــركات أخرى في ذلك الوقت. 
فــي مرحلــة مــا ، لــم يعتبــر هاينــز الصلصــة بمثابــة 
بهــار مهــم و / أو ناجــح للغايــة. بعــد فتــرة وجيــزة 
مــن مطلــع القــرن العشــرين ، كان هاينــز أكبــر منتــج 

للكاتشــب الطماطــم فــي العالــم.

أول كتــاب معــروف عــن صفــة صلصــة الطماطــم 
تــم كتابتــه مــن قبــل عالــم فادلفيــا ميــت فــي عــام 
1812. هنا تم طرح الطماطم )البندورة( في الخليط 
ألول مــرة. المئــات مــن وصفــات الطماطــم كاتشــب 
أخرى ستتبع. وصفة 1817 دمجت كل من الطماطم 
واألنشــوجة ، وتحيــة أنــواع جــذور الصلصــة األصليــة 
الكاتشــب  مــن  شــعبية  الســمك.  صلصــة  مثــل 
الطماطــم أقلعــت حقــا بعــد الحــرب األهليــة فــي 
أمريــكا. وُأعلــن أن صلصــة الطماطــم هــي التوابــل 
األمريكية التي كانت »على كل طاولة في األرض«. 
بــدأوا بتعبئــة البهــارات وإطــاق إعانــات حــول هــذا 

الموضــوع ، ابتــداًء مــن
مدينة نيويورك.

فــي حيــن كانــت الصيــغ المبكرة من الصلصــة مبنية 
علــى وصفــات محليــة الصنــع ، فــإن مصنوعــات 
الصلصــة التجاريــة كانــت ســرية مــن قبــل الشــركات 
ــي  ــر الثان ــك والمدي ــرة. فقــط المال ــة الكبي المصنع

يعــرف الوصفــات ، ويحــاول يائســا للحفــاظ
 على أصالتها.

20 21| CATCHING UP WITH KETCHUP تسويق الكاتشب |

If we look at Chinese history, as far back as 300 B.C., we can discover 
texts documenting the use of fermented fish to add salty and savory 
flavors to food. Depending on how it is translated, ketchup’s predecessor 
was known as ke-tchup, kôechiap or kê-tsiap in Hokkien Chinese, or 
gethcup by speakers of the Southern Min dialect, this fish sauce was easy 

to store on long ocean voyages, 
and  that attributed to its attraction. It spread along trade routes from 

Vietnam to Southeast China, and 

after being perfected there it 

extended to other parts of Asia. 

The condiment traveled to Sin-

gapore, Malaysia, Indonesia and 

the Philippines. 

It had a different color and 

concentration to the one 

swarming the markets today. It 

gradually went through various 

changes. By the nineteenth 

century, ketchup was also 

known as “tomato soy.”

Nowadays, ketchup  has taken 

the essence of whatever culture 

it is placed in. Other than the 

commercialized ketchup you can 

find in everyone’s home; some countries have significant flavors that not 

everybody knows about, and people use ketchup with different foods 

as well. There is a version of ketchup that can be found containing 

bananas in Philippines. Ketchup is eaten with chicken, for example, in 

Thailand. It is eaten with pizza in India.

08 09 | CATCHING UP WITH KETCHUP FROM THE EAST |

TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT PEOPLEʼS PERSPECTIVE ABOUT ABORTION IN THE 
MIDDLE EAST, WE CONDUCTED A RESEARCH WITH 123 PARTICIPANTS, THAT DIVES 
INTO THE MINDS OF THE AVERAGE MIDDLE EASTERN. 

FINALLY, WE ASKED THE 123 PARTICIPANTS WHETHER THEY WERE PRO-CHOICE 
(PARENT'S/MOTHER'S CHOICE) OR PRO-LIFE (NO ABORTION)? 

WILL HAVE AN ABORTION IN HER LIFETIME

GLOBALLY

REGIONALLY

SAFE LESS SAFE LEAST SAFE

28% OF THE PARTICIPANTS BELIEVE THAT 
ABORTION IS MURDER.

ALMOST 50% OF THE PARTICIPANTS 
BELIEVE THAT A 'BABY' IS CONSIDERED A 
LIVING BEING AFTER A FEW WEEKS.

3 PARTICIPANTS BELIEVE THAT ABORTION IS 
NEVER JUSTIFIED, WHILE 109 PARTICIPANTS 
BELIEVE THAT ABORTION IS JUSTIFIED IN 
INSTANCES WHEN THE MOTHER'S HEALTH 
IS IN DANGER.

= =

= =

CAMBRIDGE DICTIONARY DEFINES 
BIRTH CONTROL AS METHODS OF LIMITING THE 
NUMBER OF CHILDREN ONE HAS. 

ABORTION CAN HELP 
REDUCE MATERNAL 
DEATHS; 80% OF WHICH 
ARE PREVENTABLE, 
STOPPABLE, OR TREATABLE.

ONE-THIRD OF ABORTIONS NOW HAPPEN AT 
HOME. THE ABORTION PILL MADE UP ONLY 
6% OF ABORTIONS IN 2001, BUT BY 2014 IT 
BECAME 31%. DOCTORS WILL OFFER THE 
ABORTION PILL TO WOMEN UP TO 10 WEEKS 
AFTER THE FIRST DAY OF THEIR LAST PERIOD. 

 4  5Anytime, Anywhere
Interactive Media

Bakery shop website design

Catching up with Ketchup
Publication

Book exposing ketchup, its 
origins and expansion around 
the world

 6 Abortion in the ME
Infographic

Infographic studying 
numbers and perception of 
abortion in the Middle East



R I M A  H A M M O U D
ـــــــمـــــــ�ق حـــــــمــــــود ر�ي

1

Sensperience
Senior Project

There is a lack of a reading culture in the Arab world due to high rates of illiteracy in the 
past 100 years, an educational system that makes reading a burden rather than leisure, 
and the lack of public libraries. In order to create a reading culture in the Arab world, we 
must decrease the rate of aliteracy by enhancing the reading experience and making it 
accessible with the integration of multi-senses in books for teenagers. Multi-sensory 
books open space for readers to immerse themselves in the text and feel connected to 
the stories as they engage the senses.

47

Deliverables

Poster
Book
Website

rimamazenhammoud@gmail.com



2

Other Projects

 2 Anti-Posh Tea
Packaging

Anti-posh tea, full packaging line

Rima Hammoud 49

 3 Ingrain
Publication

Annual graphic design senior 
catalogue

3

4

5

 5 4 The Strange Library
Illustration

Illustration from the book
"The Strange Library" by

Haruki Murakami

Mental Asylum
Publication

Newspaper from articles
in wikileaks about mental 
asylums



1

G E O R G E  H A N N A
ــــــــــا ـــــــــور�ج  حــــــــ�ن حج
Skillpods
Senior Project       Adopt a Creative Award Recipient

In the 21st century, it is easy to spot the gap between man and craft. In fact, as we proceed 
within the industrial-capitalist system, this gap further widens. We see no point in engaging 
in manual practices when any machine could do the job more efficiently. As a result, we are 
witnessing the birth of a completely de-skilled generation. This gap affects our sense of 
self-reliance. SKILpods are containers equipped with technical facilities and closely guided 
instructions covering an ever-growing range of manual skills. They invite urban individuals 
to re-connect with their inner-makers in an affordable and manageable manner.

51

Deliverables

Poster series
Projection Mapping
Manual
Promotion booklet
Animation

gecrgehanna@gmail.com



2

3 4

5

4

Other Projects

 2 Anti-Circus 
Publication

Magazine against animal abuse 
in the circus

 4 Nur
Branding

Light museum logo

 3 Pendulum
Silkscreen

Silksceen poster design

George Hanna 53

 5 Ink Characters
Illustration

Ink blots illustrations

7

6

This infographic was created for the purpose of immersing 
the viewer in a visual psychoanalysis showing how music 
manifests itself in my psychic apparatus. I have chosen 
fka twigs specifically for this study, being an artist 
who has helped me discover sexuality, vulnerability and 
power, and scored the highest ranking in my most played 
music list. 

Using Sigmund Freud’s psychic apparatus, I decided to 
categorize fka twigs’ discography to this day, based on 
the lyrics, into songs of id, ego and superego. Each 
flower represents a song, amounting to a total of 25. I 
have then visualized how much I listen to songs belonging 
in each category, based on the iTunes play count which is 
represented by the volume of ivy leaves. Color was added 
to be able to visually discern each category having 
yellow as id, pink as ego and turquoise as superego. 

fka psychic apparatus

for each song a flower

47% id
22% ego

31% superego

weak spot

ache

breathe

how’s that

ultraviolet

two weeks

hours

kicks

i’m your doll

papi pacify

hide

one time

lights on

closer

give up

figure 8

in time

water me

fka x inc

preface

pendulum

video girl

numbers

glass & patron

mothercreep

 7 6 Rasma
Interactive Media

Website promoting Rasma, 
event for designers and artists

FKA Psychic Aparatus
Infographic

Infograph studying the 
relationship between music
and the psyche



1

F A R A H  H A R I R I

Spot the Pattern
Senior Project

Dark Patterns as described by Harry Brignull are a “user interface that has been carefully 
crafted to trick users into doing things.” They are everywhere on the web, and equipping 
future designers with a knowledge base on this topic allows them to spot those patterns 
online and learn about their legal repercussions. Spot the Pattern is a card deck created 
with the purpose of teaching design students about dark pattern design. The knowledge 
cards are linked to online trivia to gamify the learning process.

ــــــر�ي ــــــــر�  حـــــــر�ي �ن
55

Learn more in legal card 9 Learn more in legal card 9 Learn more in legal card 9

Deliverables

Poster
Card deck
Website
Promotional item

hariri95h@gmail.com



2

3

Other Projects

 2 Joy Carnival 
Silkscreen

Silkscreen poster design

 3 Astral
Interactive Media

App allowing users to produce 
live artwork

Farah Hariri 57

5

65

4

 6 4  5 Greetings
Computer Graphics

Cupcake box design

Kersh Beirut
Publication

Editorial design concept about 
fusion food restaurants in Beirut

Sleep
Illustration

Illustration from the book 
"Sleep" by Haruki Murakami



A Y A  H A S S O U N

MORF // A Virtual Encounter
Senior Project

The project addresses the constant change of the ideal female body throughout time.
A lot of women aren’t satisfied with their bodies and blame it on society’s unattainable ideals.
I want to inform women about how these ideals were created and offer them a platform 
to project themselves, from the pre-historic era to the near future, through a virtual 
exploration. From this experience, women will create a relation between their bodies and 
these ideals, which makes them rethink the notion of blindly conforming. 

ــــــ�ق حـــســــــــو  ـــــ �ي
آ
�

1

01. Travel in time and space 
to learn about the shapes 
of the ideal female bodies

03. Give your alter egos 
names and identities and 
customize their context

04. Animate, save, down-
load and share your alter 
egos with your friends

02. Project yourself into the 
ideals constructed by 
social norms
 

MEET YOUR ALTER EGOS
WHAT WOULD YOU LOOK LIKE IF YOU WERE BORN IN ALTERNATIVE TIMES OR PLACES?

MEET YOUR ALTER EGOS

01. Travel in time and space 
to learn about the shapes 
of the ideal female bodies

03. Give your alter egos 
names and identities and 
customize their context

04. Animate, save, down-
load and share your alter 
egos with your friends

02. Project yourself into the 
ideals constructed by 
social norms
 

WHAT WOULD YOU LOOK LIKE IF YOU WERE BORN IN ALTERNATIVE TIMES OR PLACES?

MEET YOUR ALTER EGOS
WHAT WOULD YOU LOOK LIKE IF YOU WERE BORN IN ALTERNATIVE TIMES OR PLACES?

01. Travel in time and space 
to learn about the shapes 
of the ideal female bodies

03. Give your alter egos 
names and identities and 
customize their context

04. Animate, save, down-
load and share your alter 
egos with your friends

02. Project yourself into the 
ideals constructed by 
social norms
 

59

Deliverables

Poster series
Application
Character design
Animations
AR simulation

ayahassoun47@gmail.com



Other Projects

Sweet Limits
Website Design

Online sweets shop that sells 
homemade baked goods

2 3

4

 2  3 Eating Disorder
Typography 3

Bilingual typographic posters

Aya Hassoun 61

Log in
Already have an account?

Username

Email

Password

sign up

Freshlist
Interactive Media

App facilitating grocery 
shopping for organic products

4

5

 4  5 Relation of a Fortune
Publication

The story of Fortune Cookies, 
from origin to secret recipe

Profile

aya hassoun

My Diet

My Allergies

Vegetarian VeganPaleo

My favorite foods

My disliked foods

Credit Cards

2

fruits

veggies

coffee

bread

tea

categories



1

N O U R  H R A I B Yـــــ�ق ــــــ�ج ــــــور حـــــر�ي �ن
Leila Men Haifa
Senior Project      Adopt a Creative Award Recipient

I have always been involved in conversations about Palestine on social media. During
a certain argument, I took sides with a stranger and we later became close friends.
Her name is Leila and she’s a 19-year-old girl living in Haifa, Occupied Palestine. It
is through our daily conversations that I learned more about the situation there.
Through this project, I celebrate the hero that she is, making her the protagonist
of her own story that would be shared by Lebanese youth in order to connect them
with what’s happening to people their age in the region. 

63

Deliverables

Poster
Book
Website

nour.hraiby@outlook.com



8

Other Projects

2

3

�ّجلامعة �للبنانّية �المركّية  بريوت, لبنان

5،  ماسء 

brand t-shirts

37

Kitabi Rafiki
Branding

Publishing house for kids
with autism

 2  3 Multiple Personality Disorder
Typography 3

Bilingual typographic posters

Nour Hraiby 65

4

5On average, 24 people per 
minute are victims of rape, 
physical violence or stalking 
by an intimate partner .

That is more than 
12 MILLION 

have been 
in an abusive 
relationship

An abusive relationship is a controlling behavior in 
which a person uses to gain power over the other 
partner.  

Violence and abuse can happen to anyone, either 
the relationship was marriage, or dating. 

Physical abuse is any intentional 
and unwanted contact with you 
or something close to your body. 
Sometimes abusive behavior 
does not cause pain or even 
leave a bruise, but it’s still 
unhealthy.

Verbal abuse includes 
non-physical behaviors such as 
threats, insults, constant 
monitoring or “checking in,” 
excessive texting, humiliation, 
intimidation, isolation or stalking.

Physical

Abusive 
Relationships

There are 3 types of absusive relationships

women and men over          
the course of a year.

let’s start off with comparing to what are men 
and women in abusive relationships exposed to

sexual 48% 13%

5%

5%17%

57%

menwomen

physical

verbal

Verbal

Sexual abuse refers to any action 
that pressures or coerces 
someone to do something 
sexually they don’t want to do. It 
can also refer to behavior that 
impacts a person’s ability to 
control their sexual activity or 
the circumstances in which 
sexual activity occurs, including 
oral sex, rape or restricting 
access to birth control and 
condoms.

women are more likely abused by their partner
but it doesnt mean that men can’t be abused 
by their partner. It can happen to anyone.

This diagram shows 
clearly that in 
Lebanon, this issue 
is still overlooked 
and excused.

Where have 
people heard 
about abusive 
relationships 
in Lebanon?

no one

but there’s still hope!

If you recognize yourself or some-
one you know in a situation of 

abuse by a partner, reach out now.

 There is help available. 
No one should live in fear 
of the person they love.

friends

parents

Sexual

TV social 
media

NGOs

77% 26%

8%

of the victims 
know that staying 
with the abuser is 

not healthy but 
DO NOT HAVE 

A CHOICE

this is who victims of abusive 
relationships think they should tell

Those numbers are heartbreaking, the fact that this 
amount of people is scared to speak up about it and 
get help says a lot about our society.

The problem is often overlooked, excused, or denied. 
This is especially true when the abuse is psychological, 
rather than physical.

The number of abuse reported by a partner has 
shrinked insanely since the year 1998. 

Noticing and acknowledging the signs of an abusive 
relationship is the first step to ending it. 

1998 today

35% 16.4%7.4% 1.4%

SURRENDERING, 
AS IN REALIZING 

THIS ILLNESS 
LIVES WITH 

YOU. YOU

 االستسالم، مكا هو احلال يف حتقيق هذا االكتائب 
الذي يعيش معك. مكا يف اخذ األدوية اليت تبقيك 
مستقرة .مكا هو احلال يف عدم ماكحفة االكتائب 

ولكن تعمل العيش معها بطريقة آمنة.  أنت طبييع، هذا 
طبييع وهذه احلبوب اليت تساعدك طبيعية أيضا.

 أستسمل. 
أفهم اآلن  ان هذه يه حياتك ، ولتعيش حياة آمنة 

وحصية، وسوف تتوقف عن القتال ضد نفسك. 
قاتل معها.  فقل لنفسك انك تستسمل.

تقبل الحقيقة
 انك مكتئب 

استسمل. بالنسبة يل ال يعين التخيل متاما بطريقة 
خارسة. االستسالم، لملرض.

 4  5 Shift
Publication

Bilingual manifesto helping 
people out of their depression

Abusive Relationships
Infographic

Infograph exposing the 
percentages and types of 
abusive behaviors



S A R A H  A B D E L  J A L I L

The Art Project
Senior Project       Adopt a Creative Award Recipient

The Art Project is a kit that helps art educators in Lebanon facilitate activities for 8-
year-old students based upon the principles of art through knowledge. This project
was formulated to facilitate understandings of local artists and art in general — an
often overlooked area of study within the Lebanese educational system.

ــــل ـــــلـــــ�ي ــــد �لـــ�ج ســــــار� عــــ�ج

Who is the artist?
What is the principle? PROJECT

THE

ANALYZE

Complete the principle

COMPLETE

PROJECT

THE

Create your own.

CREATE
PROJECT

THE

and play with this art kit
The Art Project is a kit that helps art educators in Lebanon facilitate activities for 
students (10–8 year olds) based upon the principles of art through knowledge 
on famous Lebanese artists.  This kit is a prototype that particularly focuses 
on a selection modern Lebanese artists — Etel Adnan, Saliba Douaihy, Charles 
Khoury, and Saloua Choucair. As a prototype, it can serve as template to create 
additional kits that focus on other artists and within a variety of contexts. The kit 
is also available through an app and can be played online. Through The Art Project 
app, users can upload images of their creations, participate in weekly 
competitions and online quizzes. 

GUESS

Guess the principle PROJECT

THE

The 7
Principles
of Art
The following is a brief overview 
of the basic principles of art.
Although they are discussed separately, 
they are really interconnected.

Artists often use more than one 
principle at a time.

PROJECT

THE

REPETITION

Using the same elements throughout 
the composition. Repetition of certain 
elements brings clear sense of unity, 
consistency, and cohesiveness. 

04

SYMMETRY

Symmetry is when both sides 
of a composition have the same 
elements in the same position, 
as in a mirror-image, or the two 
sides of a face.

06
ASYMMETRY

Asymmetry is when the 
composition is balanced due 
to the contrast of any of the 
elements of art.

07

RHYTHM

Rhythm is created by movement 
implied through the repetition of 
elements in a non-uniform but 
organized way. Unlike pattern (or 
repetition), rhythm relies on variety.

05

UNITY

Unity (or Harmony) is the quality 
of wholeness or oneness. The 
arrangement of elements to create 
a feeling of completeness.

03

TENSION

Tension is a balance maintained 
between opposing forces 
or elements; a controlled dramatic 
or dynamic quality.

01

Emphasis is when the artist creates 
an area of the composition that 
is visually dominant and commands 
the viewer’s attention.

02
EMPHASIS

The 4 Modern
Lebanese Artists

SALOUA 
CHOUCAIR 

Saloua Choucair is a Lebanese artist 
whose richly colored abstract paintings 
and intricate, organically shaped 
sculptures in wood, clay, aluminum, and 
other material.

The day Saloua Raouda Choucair started to draw; she was already involved in sculpture. She 
was born in Beirut in 1916. Since childhood she has manifested the same interest for art. 
Saloua Raouda Choucair began her painting career in the studios of Mustafa Farroukh (1935) 
and Omar Onsi (1942). Between 1945 and 1947, she studied at AUB (Philosophy). 
In 1946, she was in charge of artistic activities at the Arabic Cultural Club in Beirut. In 1948, 
she went to Paris and studied sculpture, lithography and fresco techniques at the Ecole 
Nationale Supérieure des Beaux-Arts with Saupique.  While in Paris, Choucair visited the 
studios of Fernand Leger, Hadju, Martin and l'Atelier de l'Art abstrait of Jean Deswane and 
Edgar Pillet, all of whom were to have an important influence on her work.

Khoury was born in Lebanon in 1966 and graduated from ALBA in 2005. He teaches Fine Arts 
at the Saint Joseph School Antoura. He is a member of the Salon d’Automne of the Sursock 
Museum, the International Association of Fine Arts - Unesco in Paris, and the Association 
of Lebanese Artists. His art is a mixture of intertwined primal shapes and playful colours. His 
work has been displayed in solo and group exhibitions in Lebanon, Syria, Egypt, Kuwait, Dubai, 
Abu Dhabi, Ivory Coast, Bangladesh, UK and France. In 2008, the Nicolas Sursock Museum in 
Beirut granted him the “Special Jury Award”, and he won the “Artist Residency: Lithography 
workshop” in Morocco in 2013.

Khoury was born in Lebanon in 1966 and graduated from ALBA in 2005. He teaches Fine Arts 
at the Saint Joseph School Antoura. He is a member of the Salon d’Automne of the Sursock 
Museum, the International Association of Fine Arts - Unesco in Paris, and the Association 
of Lebanese Artists. His art is a mixture of intertwined primal shapes and playful colours. His 
work has been displayed in solo and group exhibitions in Lebanon, Syria, Egypt, Kuwait, Dubai, 
Abu Dhabi, Ivory Coast, Bangladesh, UK and France. In 2008, the Nicolas Sursock Museum in 
Beirut granted him the “Special Jury Award”, and he won the “Artist Residency: Lithography 
workshop” in Morocco in 2013.

01 CHARLES
KHOURY

creates works characterized by highly 
animated abstracted bodies and 
brightly coloured canvases.02(1916-2017) (1966–)

Saliba Douaihy is a Lebanese 
American artist. His paintings 
express curves and abrupt cuts.03

Etel Adnan is a contemporary 
American-Lebanese painter 
and writer known for her 
vibrantly colored, abstracted 
renditions of mountains, 
ocean, and sky.

Adnan’s works poetically interpret the Northern Californian landscape around San Francisco 
Bay, where she has spent much of her life. “When I do a painting it may be like a landscape, but 
there is more to it,” she has said. “You don’t recognize what landscape it is, as it is not a 
particular landscape—it is maybe a memory of a particular landscape. Art has a political 
function in the sense that it brings something life-enhancing, a desire for life.” Born on February 
24, 1925 in Beirut, Lebanon, she studied philosophy at the Sorbonne in Paris and at U.C. 
Berkeley before writing her famous novel Sitt Marie-Rose, which was published in Paris in 1977. 
Adnan was featured in the 2014 Whitney Biennial and is included in the collections of The 
Museum of Modern Art in New York, the Pompidou Centre in Paris, the British Museum in 
London, and the Museum of Contemporary Art in Los Angeles, among others. Adnan currently 
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“We’re a family of five, originally from Ashrafieh. We first 
moved to Sahel Alma because I found a job here and it 
was easier to commute to and from work. Then, my wife 
also found a job and we began to feel well-adjusted to 
living here. Our kids also adapted to their new school. 
they are 9, 11, and 17 years old. we have been living here 
for almost 7 years now. Even though we don’t know 
a lot of people from our neighborhood, we feel like this 
is our home now and don’t think of moving anywhere 
else anytime soon. We spend most days family bonding, 
and rarely do so with people from around here because 
we know very little about them.”

 إننا عائلة مؤلّفة من خمسة أشخاص، ونحن يف األصل“
 من األشرفية. لقد انتقلنا بدايًة إىل ساحل علما ألنني

 وجدُت عمًال هنا ومن األسهل عّيل الذهاب إىل العمل
 واإلياب منه. بعدها، وجدت زوجتي أيضًا عمًال وبدأنا نشعر

 بالراحة يف العيش هنا. كما تأقلم أوالدنا يف مدرستهم
 الجديدة. أّما أعمارهم فهي 9، 11 و17. لقد مّر عىل إقامتنا
 هنا 7 سنوات. عىل الرغم من عدم معرفتنا للكثير من
 الناس يف حّينا، نحن نشعر أّنه مكاننا وبيتنا وال ُنفّكر

 حاليًا باالنتقال إىل أي مكان آخر. نقضي ُمعظم األيام  مع
 العائلة ونادرًا ما ُنقيم العالقات مع الُمحيطين بنا ألنّنا ال

نعلم عنهم سوى القليل

What’s your story?

ما يه قّصتكم؟

In the apartments

“We are generally satisfied with living in Sahel Alma; 
however, we would like to get to know our neighbors 
even better. We feel like socializing with people who 
live near us and who have kids from similar age groups as 
our own could improve our quality of life and our social 
standing. Also, we would like to have more things to do, 
such as parks or movie theaters where families could go 
and enjoy some quality time alone without having to 
drive for hours to get to do something entertaining. 
In addition, holding annual or semi-annual events where 
Sahel Alma people could come together and work 
towards a good and charitable cause would boost the 
morale of the citizens of this area.”

 بصورة عامة، نحن راضون عن حياتنا يف ساحل علما؛
 ولكّننا نرغب بمعرفة جيراننا عىل نحو أفضل. نشعر بأّن

 ُمخالطة الجيران وأوالدهم الذين هم من أعمار أوالدنا
 سوف ُيحّسن نوعية حياتنا وُمستوانا االجتماعي. كما

 نرغب بأن نقوم بمزيد من األمور، عىل غرار ارتياد الحدائق
 والمسارح حيث تستطيع العائالت التوّجه واالستمتاع

 بوقتها دون الحاجة إىل القيادة لساعات من أجل الترفيه.
 إضافًة إىل ذلك، ُيمكن تنظيم ُمناسبات سنوية أو نصف

 سنوية حيث يجتمع أهايل ساحل علما ويعملون معًا يف
 قضايا خيرية قد ُتحّفز معنويات الُمقيمين يف

هذه المنطقة

What’s your opinion?

01
ما هو رأُيكم؟

12

“We know very 
little about 
them.”

“Boost the 
morale of the 
citizens.”

.

.
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دعم.نصائح.تبادل
 امكان ، يساعد مقدمي الرعاية المهنية
 الزهايمر العثور على فرص العمل من

 خالل مطابقة مع مقدمي الرعاية المنزلية
  التي تحتاج إلى خدمات التمريض المنزلي
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Deliverables

Poster
Application

Alleviating the Burden Between Caregivers
Senior Project

Caring for a family member with Alzheimer’s is a tough task that has negative physical 
and psychological effects on the caregiver. My project addresses the caregivers’ needs 
by developing a mobile app that acts as a support platform for sharing ideas, routines 
and challenges. Their burden will be alleviated as they will be able to exchange shifts
and thus take more time off. 

71
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43

The logo in English

15

The logo in Arabic
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To start with ,my logo design is for children’s publication house that publishes stories
 for kids at age  ranges  between 9 and 14 years old that are su�ering from stuttering. 
Stuttering is a communication disorder in which the �ow of speech is broken by repetitions  
(li-li-li-like this), caused by emotional problems, anxiety, development during childhood, 
family dynamics, family history of stuttering , etc……..   I called this publication house 
“Speak Up” for it helps these kids to overcome stuttering by reading the books out loud,
 and focusing on controlling speech patterns by encouraging children to monitor their 
rate of speech, breath support, and laryngeal tension.

In my logo design ,Speak Up , I used di�erent elements in order to 
show the  solutions of stuttering. First, I used a speech bubble and 
wrote in it the word “Speak” , in order to highlight on one of the most 
problem that these kids su�er from. This speech bubble is one of the 
major characteristics of the word “Speak”. Moreover, I made the word “UP” 
looks like a book in order to make my logo stronger and more convincing 
and appealing , and since the book is one of the main reason for them 
in order to overcome their stuttering problem by reading out loud. 
According to the color, I used blue and red colors since they are happy 
colors and help children to feel at ease while reading, cause blue in my 
point of view is the color of sky that re�ects peace to children , where 
they can express freely their emotions and promote them to feel free
 to overcome their problem safely and easily. On the other hand, the
 red color re�ects their �erce will to their problem to be solved, also it 
can also re�ects their negative feelings and their denial of their problem.

As for the font, I used a handwritten font for the word “Speak” with a thin
 stroke , since it shows simplicity, reality and more close to their life. 
On the other hand, the word “UP” its stroke is thicker to show more contrast in the log.

To start with ,my logo design is for children’s publication house that publishes stories
 for kids at age  ranges  between 9 and 14 years old that are su�ering from stuttering. 
Stuttering is a communication disorder in which the �ow of speech is broken by repetitions  
(li-li-li-like this), caused by emotional problems, anxiety, development during childhood, 
family dynamics, family history of stuttering , etc……..   I called this publication house 
“Speak Up” for it helps these kids to overcome stuttering by reading the books out loud,
 and focusing on controlling speech patterns by encouraging children to monitor their 
rate of speech, breath support, and laryngeal tension.

In my logo design ,Speak Up , I used di�erent elements in order to 
show the  solutions of stuttering. First, I used a speech bubble and 
wrote in it the word “Speak” , in order to highlight on one of the most 
problem that these kids su�er from. This speech bubble is one of the 
major characteristics of the word “Speak”. Moreover, I made the word “UP” 
looks like a book in order to make my logo stronger and more convincing 
and appealing , and since the book is one of the main reason for them 
in order to overcome their stuttering problem by reading out loud. 
According to the color, I used blue and red colors since they are happy 
colors and help children to feel at ease while reading, cause blue in my 
point of view is the color of sky that re�ects peace to children , where 
they can express freely their emotions and promote them to feel free
 to overcome their problem safely and easily. On the other hand, the
 red color re�ects their �erce will to their problem to be solved, also it 
can also re�ects their negative feelings and their denial of their problem.

As for the font, I used a handwritten font for the word “Speak” with a thin
 stroke , since it shows simplicity, reality and more close to their life. 
On the other hand, the word “UP” its stroke is thicker to show more contrast in the log.

 3 2  4Le Macaronier
Interactive Media

Website about macaroons

Speak Up
Branding

Publication house for kids who 
suffer from stuttering.

Farah
Typography 1

Kufi pattern

farah.kasti@yahoo.com
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J A N A  A L  K A S T I

Kalam Warak
Senior Project

Students need an education that will help them expand their physical, mental and 
social growth and this can only be achieved if students have the opportunities to be 
creative and critical thinkers. Therefore, visual arts should be a foundational part of 
the educational curriculum. However, adolescents from 13 to 16 often view art as an 
activity without merit, especially in Lebanese public schools where they do not have 
art courses. My project promotes art education, by teaching the basic elements of 
visual art and detecting talent. 

ىي ــــــى �لــــكـــســــــ�ق ــــ�ن حج

 ورق و قلم تعمل على تعزيز
 التعليم الفني! اشترك اآلن على

 موقعنا االلكتروني و ستتمكن
 من الوصول الى العديد من ورش

 العمل مع المحترفين. باإلضافة
 الى االشتراك في معارضنا التي

تحصل كّل سنة، و المليأة بالجوائز!
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 هذا القسم من دفترك الفني سيزيد من معرفة القراءة 
 والكتابة المرئية و سيساعدك في معالجة األفكار ، و سوف

تجّرب مواد و أدوات رسم مختلفة.

التمارين:
١- الخربشة

٢- اليد غير المهيمنة

٣- انظر بعيدا

 ٤- رسومات الظل     

٥- ارسم بالعصا

كيف تبدأ؟
•إقرأ جيدًا التمرين.

•حّضر قائمة األدوات الالزمة لكل تمرين. 

 •استخدم الرمز      الموجود في أسفل كل تمرين لقراءة المزيد

من المعلومات حوله ولترى بعض األمثلة.

١- لممارسة هذا التمرين، يجب عليك أن تقص الورقة الى
مرّبعاة.

٢- ثم أخلط ألوان الكريليك. يمكنك خلط لونين أو ثالث فقط.

٣- و اآلن ادهن المرّبعات بألوان مختلفة!

٤- ألصق المرّبعات على الورقة الّتالية بطريقة فّنية!

و ال تنسى! اربطها بموضوع هذا الكتاب.

 هذا القسم من دفترك الفني سيعّزز نمّوك اإلبداعي و التفكير 
 النقدي، باالضافة إلى نشر عاطفة لألشخاص الذين يعانون

 من التوتر. إنشاء عمل جميل من خالل الّدهن يشجع على
الّتفاؤل في الحياة، فيبدأ الرسام بتحديد األهداف لمزيد من

مهارات الرسم ويصبح فناًنا أكثر تقدًما.

التمارين:
١- خلط األلون

٢- الدهان بالتنقيط

٣- الدهان على الورق المجّعد

 ٤- الدهان على النسيج     

كيف تبدأ؟
•إقرأ جيدًا التمرين.

•حّضر قائمة األدوات الالزمة لكل تمرين. 

 •استخدم الرمز      الموجود في أسفل كل تمرين لقراءة المزيد

من المعلومات حوله ولترى بعض األمثلة.

Deliverables

Poster
Website
Drawing journal
Type specimen

janakasti@hotmail.com
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 3 2 Malfunction
Typography 3

Experimental type design

T+Dose
Packaging

T+Dose full packaging line
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Mindbend
Publication

Illusion festival magazine

 4  6 5 Hearty Candy
Interactive Media

Website design

Kids in Love
Packaging

Pop-up book

WAX CANDYCHRISTMAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

TRENDING

FILL YOUR JAR!

Healthy sweets & candies is what 
HEARTYCANDY is all about! 

Fill your HEARTYCANDY Jar and we 
will be shipping it wherever you are!

Customize jars, gifts,  pinatas and 
submit your own candy shapes!

About Us | Terms & Conditions | Privacy Policy | Shipping Policy | Track your Order | Contact Us

OUR CANDIES DRAW A SHAPE SIGN IN

SEARCH

ABOUT US

WAX CANDYCHRISTMAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

TRENDING

FILL YOUR JAR!

Healthy sweets & candies is what 
HEARTYCANDY is all about! 

Fill your HEARTYCANDY Jar and we 
will be shipping it wherever you are!

Customize jars, gifts,  pinatas and 
submit your own candy shapes!

About Us | Terms & Conditions | Privacy Policy | Shipping Policy | Track your Order | Contact Us

OUR CANDIES DRAW A SHAPE SIGN IN

SEARCH

ABOUT US



P I A  M A R I A  M A J D A L A N I

Figment of my Imagination
Senior Project

A figment by definition is something that is crafted by the mind, an entity that one believes 
to be real but exists only in their imagination, like childhood imaginary friends. This project 
documents my personal experience with my imaginary friends in a poetic story-telling 
book and animation. It is made up of surrealist collages and personal illustrations to give it 
the feel of a magical fantasy world. I invite readers, through this project, to reawaken their 
inner child, as we tend to lose touch with our childhood realms growing up.

ــــىي ـــــدلا   �ن ـــــا مـــــ�ج ـــــا مـــــار�ي ـــــ�ي �ج

1
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x

x
I a

m here

The imaginary
house Here I drew a map of my journey to find my childhood 

world filled with imagination and my imaginary friend.

x
my imaginary friend

you are here

mom’s house

x

Deliverables

Poster
Book
Animation

piamaria.majdalani@gmail.com



 4 Nature
Graphics

Imprint of a hibiscus
and aquatint of a plant
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1.Powering-down helps remove un-
healthy feelings of jealousy, envy, and 
loneliness
Researchers recently discovered that one in three 
people felt worse after visiting Facebook and more 
dissatisfied with their lives. Certainly, not every interac-
tion with Facebook is a negative one. But typically, our 
own experience validates their research. From family 
happiness to body image to vacation destinations to 
the silly number of birthday greetings on a Facebook 
wall, the opportunity for envy presents itself often on 
social media. Powering-down for a period of time pro-
vides opportunity to reset and refocus appreciation 
and gratitude for the lives we have been given.

2. Powering-down combats the fear of 
missing out. 
Scientifically speaking, the Fear of Missing Out (FOMO) 
has been recognized as a recently emerging psycho-
logical disorder brought on by the advance of tech-
nology. The premise is simple. Our social media 
streams are ever-filled with everything happening all 
around us. Nowadays, we even see the plates of food 
our friends are enjoying. And within this constant 
stream of notification, our fear of being left out contin-
ues to grow. Turning off social media and finding con-
tentment in our present space is a welcome skill.

3. Solitude is harder to find in an al-
ways-connected world. 
Solitude grounds us to the world around us. It provides 
the stillness and quiet required to evaluate our lives 
and reflect on the message in our hearts. In a world 
where outside noise is coming quicker and louder 
than ever, the need for solitude becomes more appar-
ent… and easier to overlook. True solitude and medita-
tion will always require the intentional action of shut-
ting off the noise and the screens.

4. Life, at its best, is happening right in 
front of you. 
Our world may be changing. But the true nature of life 
is not. Life, at its best, is happening right in front of you. 
These experiences will never repeat themselves. 
These conversations are unfiltered and authentic. And 
the love is real. But if we are too busy staring down at 
our screen, we’re gonna miss all of it.

5. Powering-down promotes creation 
over consumption. 
Essentially, most of our time is spent in one of two cat-
egories: consuming or creating. Certainly, technology 
can contribute to creating. For example, this article 
was written (created) on a computer. But most of the 
time we spend in front of technology is spent consum-
ing (playing video games, browsing the Internet, 
watching movies, listening to music). But our world 
doesn’t need more consuming. It needs more creat-
ing. It needs your passion, your solution, and your 
unique contribution. Power-down. And begin contrib-
uting to a better world because of it.

6. Addiction can only be understood 
when the object is taken away. 
Through a recent technological fast, I learned some-
thing about myself. I learned I am far more addicted to 
technology than I would have guessed. But that is the 
nature of addiction, isn’t it? We can never fully realize 
our level of addiction until the item is taken away. And 
the only way to truly discover technology’s controlling 
influence on your life is to turn it off, walk away, and 
sense how strong the pull is to turn it back on.
7. Life is still about flesh, blood, and eye 
contact. 
There are valuable resources online to help us grow 
and evolve. I have been enriched by the connections I 
have made and the friends I have met. But no matter 
how much I interact with others through the miracle of 
technology, there is something entirely unique and 
fantastic about meeting face-to-face.

• Choose to start your day elsewhere. Henry Ward 
Beecher once said, “The first hour is the rudder of the 
day.” Spend it wisely. Commit to not turning on tech-
nology during your first waking hour. After all, the world 
ran just fine without you for the previous 7-8 hours, one 
more won’t hurt. Blocking out that one hour to focus on 
meditation or your upcoming day will help you wisely 
shape the other 23.
• Power-down for one period of time each day. Choose 
a specific period of the day to intentionally pow-
er-down. As mentioned above, this may be the first 
hour of the day. Or maybe the last hour of the day 
works better for you… or maybe lunch, dinner, or the 
hours just before your kids go to bed. The specific time 
of the day is not important. What is important is the dis-
cipline of learning when and how to power-down. 
Choose something that works for your specific lifestyle 
and stick to it at all costs.
• Better manage the time-wasters. There are a number 
of Internet tools that can help you better manage your 
time online. Freedom will disable your entire Internet 
connection for a time period set by you. Selfcontrol will 
allow you to block access to uniquely specified web-
sites (for example: Facebook, Gmail, Twitter, your favor-
ite blog) for a period of time, but still have access to the 
rest of the web.
• Take one extended break on a regular basis. I have 
found great value in choosing 40 days each year to 
power-down unnecessary apps (leaving only phone 
and text privileges on my phone). And I have complet-
ed the exercise each of the last two years. It has taught 
me about technology, relationships, and myself. Wheth-
er it be for one weekend, one week, or 40 days, there 
is great value in taking an intentional extended break 
from technology. Pick something. And get started right 
away. Your life is waiting.
Learning to power-down technology is an important 
life skill with numerous benefits. It is becoming a lost art 
in our ever-connected world. But the wisest of us take 
time to learn the discipline. And live fuller lives because 
of it.

DISCONNECT 
TO RECONNECT. 4                        Page

The experience of looking another person in the eye 
without the filter of a screen changes everything. Each 
time, I am reminded that life’s most fulfilling relation-
ships are the ones in the world right in front of me. And 
spending too much time looking away from them does 
a great disadvantage to my soul and theirs.

On the third day of his white-water rafting adventure 
on Idaho’s Salmon River, John Rogers reached sud-
denly for his iPhone. The “ring” he heard was a phan-
tom one — cell phones and smartphones don’t work 
in North America’s second-deepest river-cut canyon. 
Which was precisely why Rogers, 48, came on this re-
mote trip with his 15-year-old son and 81-year-old 
mother in the first place.
A bankruptcy attorney in Glasgow, Ky., Rogers, like 
many of us, maintains a hectic schedule and relies on 
technology to keep him on track. Yet he relishes time 
away from the seemingly constant noise of his com-
puter and phone. “The volume of clients is overwhelm-
ing right now, so it’s a blessing to get away into a true 
wilderness area with three generations of my family,” 
says Rogers. “It’s very calming not having to check 
email.”

Instead of hearing ring tones and email alerts, Rogers 
paddled and listened to the rushing river for six days. 
Instead of snoozing in front of the TV, he and his son 
fell asleep watching the stars. They ate around camp-
fires, spotted bighorn sheep and learned the river’s 
history. “Out here, you can really let your mind roam 
free,” he says.

Tethered by Technology
You don’t have to be a lawyer or a high-powered busi-
ness executive to be distracted by cell phones, emails, 
pagers and text messages while on vacation. With 
technology always at our fingertips, it’s easy for most 
of us to check in when we’re supposed to be checked 
out.
Unfortunately, staying connected prevents us from tru-
ly enjoying the benefits of time away from the office, 
including feeling more relaxed and rejuvenated. Yet, 
about one in five Americans works while on  vacation, 
according to a 2004 study by the Families and Work 
Institute.

In the wild, you escape the drone of machines and 
leave behind everyday conveniences, such as show-
ering. But you don’t have to relinquish all the comfort 
and safety of civilization. Most backcountry outfitters, 
including Salmon River Rafting, carry a satellite phone 
for emergencies. And for those wanting a more com-
fortable getaway, unplugged experiences come in all 
shapes and sizes.

One easy way to unplug is to visit a remote wilderness 
area, where TV and Wi-Fi are absent. “Being in the wil-
derness renews your spirit,” says Salmon River Rafting’s 
owner, Wayne Johnson, who has worked as a river 
guide on some of the nation’s most remote rivers for 
43 years. “It takes three to four days to shed your civi-
lized skin and really relax into the rhythm of nature,” he 
says. “When you no longer have to keep up with world 
events or emails, there’s time for individual contempla-
tion.”

Luxury Without a Laptop
Want to trade the onslaught of bytes and bits for high-
thread-count sheets, wine lists and indulgent spa treat-
ments? At the luxurious Little Palm Island Resort in the 
Florida Keys, vacationers swim, dive, snorkel, sail and 
enjoy massages. What they don’t do is attempt to tele-
commute. Their tropical bungalows have no phones 
or TVs, and Wi-Fi is limited to the Great Room (unless 
you personally request it). Signs posted all over the is-
land remind guests to refrain from using mobile devic-
es anywhere — including the beach — other than in 
their private bungalow.

Few things in-
trude on your 
tranquility and 

trigger workplace recollections more readily than 
overhearing someone discussing business, which is 
why it makes sense to choose a destination that ac-
tively discourages connectivity. “Many of our guests 
are executives with heavy workloads, and they need 
their downtime,” says Susan Howarth, Little Palm Is-
land’s marketing and sales director. “Our pool atten-
dant once received a standing ovation for asking 
someone who was breaking the cell-phone rule to 
take their conversation to their room.”
Of course, even without such rules, throwing off the 
shackles of 24/7 Internet connections is easier “when 
you have the excuse that you’re on a remote Florida 
Key,” says Howarth.

Few things intrude on your tran-
quility and trigger workplace rec-
ollections more readily than over-
hearing someone discussing 
business, which is why it makes 
sense to choose a destination that 
actively discourages connectivity.

5                        Page

living near nature 
could   prolong your         
         life

UPLUGGED 
   VACATION.

Going Cold Turkey
The fact is, you can get cell phone and Wi-Fi signals 
almost anywhere, anytime, so to really enjoy your time 
off, you need to police your own tech use. That’s how 
business development manager Trish Hoyt kept her 
 telemark ski trip to the Benedict Huts in the mountains 
near Aspen, Colo., feeling like a vacation. Even though 
she saw messages piling up on her BlackBerry, she 
wouldn’t allow herself to check them.
Hoyt, 46, of Golden, Colo., packed the device for 
emergency use during the four-day excursion.
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This infographic depicts the music I listen to everyday on my way to University, 
which takes around 1 hour and 30 minutes. In this Period of Time I recorded on a 
daily basis, for a week what music topics and genres are repeated per school 
day. Each song listened is represented with lines.  The Music Topics, however, are 
represented by a small black circle. Each line (song) falls into one of the topics.
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 3 2 AUX
Infographic

Infograph about the designer’s 
personal music journey on her 
way to university

Disconnect to Reconnect
Publication

Magazine encouraging readers
to enjoy outdoor activities
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5

 5 Tabkha
Interactive Media

App for food delivery



A Y A  M A J E D

Upflow
Senior Project

Designers, in general, go through a state of block in which they’re unable to come 
up with any valuable designs or concepts. According to experts in the field, such as 
Mark McGuinness, designers must recognize their productive working hours, habits 
and creative rituals in order to reach a state of high performance. Their behavioral 
patterns, such as organization, structure, discipline and habit, are vital for their 
creativity and can affect their working journey.

ـــــد مـــــاحج ــــــ�ق  �ي
آ
�

1

SCAN ME

BREAK THROUGH YOUR 
CREATIVE BLOCK!
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Deliverables

Poster
Application
Icon illustration
Infographic

aya_majed@hotmail.com
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 2 The Harbor 
Branding

Seafood restaurant branding

 3 From Ice Cream, With Love
Publication

Postcards representing ice 
cream from around the world

Other Projects Aya Majed 83

Name: Ahmad
Nationality: Syrian
Abducted at the age of 5

How are children on the front line? How could 
they be on there if it is against their will? Could 
it be a step that they wanted to take? Who’s re-
sponsible for all of this violence, this atrocity?

Some children have been snatched from or-
phanages or kidnapped from minority sects. 
Egged on by peers, others have been seduced 
by the group’s promise of adventure, mon-
ey and power, while also believing that armed 
groups offer their best chance for survival.
Parents have sent their children in return for food, 
cooking gas and a monthly stipend of $200. The 
role played by families in the recruitment process 
is particularly damaging. In othe conflicts, the par-
ents of child soldiers have eased the transition to ci-
vilian life. However, in Iraq and Syria, many families 
have at times encouraged their children to join the 
militants, some in the grisly belief that their child’s 
death in battle clears their own path to heaven.

With the adoption of resolution 2225 in June 2015, 
the UN Security Council requested the Secre-
tary-General to list parties that engage in pat-
terns of abduction of children. Boko Haram, 
the Lord’s Resistance Army, ISIL, Al-Shabaab, 
the Taliban and the Sudan People’s Liberation 
Army are named in the report for this violation. 

Pro-government groups frequently comprise 
fighters from the local community who lack train-
ing, and do not respect or even understand in-
ternational humanitarian law. We see that these 
groups are recruiting and using children from their 
communities. We see that some are committing 
the same atrocities against boys and girls as the 
armed groups they are supposed to counteract.

Children are paying a high price for the 
ongoing conflict. They continue to be killed, 
maimed, recruited and used, abducted and 
exploited by parties to conflict. Their fu-
tures are jeopardized by attacks on schools.

تكون أن  يمكن  كيف  المواجهة؟  خط  عىل  اال�طفال  يكون   كيف 
أرادوا خطوة  تكون  أن  يمكن  هل  إرادتهم؟  ضد  كان  إذا   هناك 
الفظائع؟ هذه  العنف،  هذا  كل  عن  المسؤول  من  اتخاذها؟ 
 وقد اختطف بعض اال�طفال من دور اال�يتام أو اختطفوا من طوائف
 اال�قليات. وقد تم إغراء اال�خرين من قبل أقرانهم، وقد تم إغراء اال�خرين
� يعتقد � حںى�

 من قبل وعد المجموعة من المغامرة والمال والسلطة، ىڡ�
.أيضا أن الجماعات المسلحة توفر أفضل فرصة للبقاء عىل قيد الحياة
الطهي وغاز  الغذاء  مقابل  أطفالهم  اال�مور  أولياء  أرسل   وقد 

�
ىڡ� اال�رس  به  تقوم  الذي  والدور  دوالر.   200 قدره  شهري   ومبلغ 

خفف أخرى،  نزاعات   �
وىڡ� خاص.  بشكل  ضار  التوظيف   عملية 

ذلك، ومع  المدنية.  الحياة  إىل  االنتقال  من  اال�طفال  الجنود   آباء 
بعض  �

ىڡ� أطفالها  اال�رس  من  العديد  شجعت  وسوريا،  العراق   �
 ىڡ�

اعتقاد  �
ىڡ� وبعضهم   ، � المسلحںى� إىل  االنضمام  عىل   اال�حيان 

السماء إىل  طريقهم  يخرج  المعركة   �
ىڡ� طفلهم  موت  بأن  .جريء 

مجلس طلب   ،2015 يونيه   / حزيران   �
ىڡ�  2225 القرار   وباعتماد 

تمارس  �
الىى� اال�طراف  أسماء  يدرج  أن  العام   � اال�مںى� إىل   اال�من 

الرب وجيش  حرام،  وبوكو  اال�طفال.  اختطاف  من   أنماطا 
الطالبان، وحركة  الشباب،  وحركة  داعش،  وتنظيم   للمقاومة، 
االنتهاك هذا  عن  التقرير   �

ىڡ� السودان،  لتحرير   � الشعىى� .والجيش 
من  � مقاتلںى� من  للحكومة  الموالية  الجماعات  تتألف  ما   وغالبا 
مون يحرى� وال  التدريب،  إىل  يفتقرون  الذين  المحىل�   المجتمع 
الجماعات هذه  أن  ونرى  يفهمونه.  حىى�  أو  الدوىل�   �

نساىى� اال�  القانون 
المحلية. مجتمعاتهم  من  واستخدامهم  اال�طفال  بتجنيد   تقوم 
والفتيات الفتيان  ضد  الفظائع  نفس  يرتكب  البعض  أن   ونرى 
يواجهوها أن  ض  المفرى� من   �

الىى� المسلحة  الجماعات  .باعتبارهم 
 ويدفع اال�طفال ثمنا باهظا للرصاع الدائر. وال يزالون يقتلون ويشوهون
أطراف جانب  من  ويستغلون  ويختطفون  ويستخدمون   ويجندون 
.الرصاع. وتتعرض مستقبلهم للخطر بسبب الهجمات عىل المدارس

“ CONFLICT 
CONTINUES TO ROB  
MILLIONS OF GIRLS 
AND BOYS OF THEIR
CHILDHOOD ! ”

- Unicef’s regional director

How did children 
end up on the
Battlefields?

Who's 
responsible for these 
atrocities?

Why would they be there 
if it is against their will?

�ا��و��!

Who is sending them?

7Methods of
Recruitment أساليب8

التجنيد

CR
IM
IN
AL

- Steve McCurry

I WANT OUT !

4

5

 4  5Travel Pin
Interactive Media

App storing travel memories

Innocence Under Fire
Publication

Manifesto against child military
recruitment (group project)



1

G H A I D A  M A K K I

ــــــد�ء مــــــكــــــىي ــــــ�ي عن

skincode

join the skin revolution
a pharmaceutical cosmetic company, that offers 
you customized skincare products according to 
your DNA , environmental, and personal factors.

download skincode app now!

Skin Code
Senior Project

In 2112, the number of users of fillers, botox, anti-aging supplements, and more, increases 
tremendously. Consumers of these products are always going to the most extreme levels in 
order to look younger and have a nicer glow to their skin. That year, “Skin Code” is born. My 
project, Skin Code, is a futuristic fictional medical cosmetic company created with a mission 
to reverse consumers’ aging process through their DNA. Skin Code uses consumers’ DNA 
to customize a personalized cosmetic line for each user.

85

Deliverables

Poster
Application
Packaging

ghidamakki.gm@gmail.com



Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

Jnah, Lebanon

2

3

Other Projects

 3 2 Hoo is Up
Branding

Publication house for
dyslexic kids

Start Puffing 
with 4 easy steps!

Choose the 
Flavors, Toppings, 
and Stuffings.

Design Your Puffy 
Wrap!

Add to cart if you’re 
finished, and order 
it!

Choose if you 
want a personality 
analysis.

The Puffy Nation

Sign in/up

Create your puffsPuffy Home Get to know us better

0

Experience New Things!
Create Your Puff !

Explore Our Puffy Nation!

Start Now!

Puffy Citizens Review 
Their Own creative 
MasterPuffs!

Tastes Amazing!! AND my 
kids LOVED Them so much!!

OMG! The personality 
Analysis is so me!!!

Really good taste and the 
packaging is so nice :o

I LOVE PUFFY DELIGHTS SO 
PUFFING MUCH!

YOU ARE

Kind, Loving, sweet, 

Sociable and funny.

Define Your Personality!
At Puffy Delights, every flavor has 
a meaning, where the flavors YOU 
choose, describe YOU. The Define Your 
Personality Section is now available, 

The Puffy Nation, is where Puffy Citizens 
share their masterpuffs with the world! 
Choose from hundreds of masterpuffs, 
the puff that matches your taste! You 
could choose to buy directly or edit!

Leave a Puffy Comment!

Create Now!

Define yours now!

Explore Now!

Try Puffing!

+961 3116217

Contact Us:

Start Puffing 
with 4 easy steps!

Choose the 
Flavors, Toppings, 
and Stuffings.

Design Your Puffy 
Wrap!

Add to cart if you’re 
finished, and order 
it!

Choose if you 
want a personality 
analysis.

The Puffy Nation

Sign in/up

Create your puffsPuffy Home Get to know us better

0

Experience New Things!
Create Your Puff !

Explore Our Puffy Nation!

Start Now!

Puffy Citizens Review 
Their Own creative 
MasterPuffs!

Tastes Amazing!! AND my 
kids LOVED Them so much!!

OMG! The personality 
Analysis is so me!!!

Really good taste and the 
packaging is so nice :o

I LOVE PUFFY DELIGHTS SO 
PUFFING MUCH!

YOU ARE

Kind, Loving, sweet, 

Sociable and funny.

Define Your Personality!
At Puffy Delights, every flavor has 
a meaning, where the flavors YOU 
choose, describe YOU. The Define Your 
Personality Section is now available, 

The Puffy Nation, is where Puffy Citizens 
share their masterpuffs with the world! 
Choose from hundreds of masterpuffs, 
the puff that matches your taste! You 
could choose to buy directly or edit!

Leave a Puffy Comment!

Create Now!

Define yours now!

Explore Now!

Try Puffing!

+961 3116217

Contact Us:

Puffy Delights
Interactive Media

Personalized cupcakes website

Ghaida Makki 87

 5 Gum
Publication

History of gum poster

Interlines is where Latin and Arabic connect.

54

 4 Interlines 
Typography 3

Bilingual type specimen
and poster

Chewing Gum is some sort of enhanced 
and sweetened elastic material for 
chewing. It is the world’s most common 
habit that dates back to ancient times.
So,chewing gum has a really long story 
behind it.

العلكة نوع من المواد المرنة المحسنة والمحللة 

ي 
للمضغ. هذه هي العادة الأك�ث شيوًعا �ف

ي تعود إىل العصور القديمة. لذا ، 
العالم وال�ت

فإن العلكة لها قصة طويلة.



R A Y A N  M A N S O U R
ــــــصـــــــور ـــــــــا�ن مــــــ�ن ر�ي

1

Indulge
Senior Project

Binge-watching is watching a series for three or more hours in a single sitting for a 
continuous period of time. With the introduction of streaming websites, the act of 
binge-watching has risen dramatically. While binge-watching creates a joyful feeling 
to the viewers, it can result in physical, mental, psychological, and social problems. 
Bingers should be reminded that their health and happiness should be a priority. 
Indulge is an app for bingers that helps them reduce the negative effects of binge- 
watching. The app offers a daily plan for consumers to follow, including physical, 
cognitive, and social activities.

Deliverables

Poster
Application
Card game

89

 2  3Educate a Child
Typography 3

Bilingual typographic posters

Be Brave
Publication

Brochure encouraging readers 
to live an adventurous life

3

2

rayan.mansur@gmail.com



E L I E  M A T T A

Khallesni
Senior Project

A project aiming to minimize food waste in Lebanon through a mobile app that 
encourages people to take their leftovers home. The project targets restaurants 
that specialize in Lebanese cuisine and restaurant goers between the ages of 23 
to 28. The Khallesni app has a system to reward users who take their leftovers 
home. The system provides an incentive to alleviate the stigma associated with 
taking leftovers home in Lebanon.

ــــى ـــــلــــىي مـــــ�ق �ي �إ

1

Want to eat more,
for less ?
Use Khallesni to collect points
from consuming your leftovers,
and redeem them for more meals
at your favorite restaurants.

Available on Android & iOS

DOWNLOAD NOW

www.khallesni.com

91

Deliverables

Poster
Application
Visual Campaign

elie.matta01@gmail.com



 4 Drinkaware 
Typography 3

Typographic poster

2

3 4

 2 Mixed Breeds, Mixed Powers 
Advertising Design

Posters promoting mixed 
breeding adoption —
Shortlisted for the Dubai Lynx 
Print Competition 2019 Student 
Category

 3 Turning Blue to White
Advertising Design

Posters promoting Smartlife

Other Projects Elie Matta 93

5

 5 Kartaboun
Branding

Branding Kartaboun village



B A Y A N  M O U K H A L L A L A T I
ــــــ ــــــلـــــــلا�ق ــــــــا�ن مــــــ�ن ــــــــ�ي �ج

1

Make a 
Difference

Volunteer with Bana today!

Bana
Senior Project

The act of volunteering opened my eyes to a different way of life and showed me what 
the real world is. Volunteering is essential since it contributes to civic participation and 
enables people to donate their time and effort towards benefiting the less fortunate or 
engaging in initiatives that enhance the community and the environment. My project is 
an NGO that raises awareness of the importance of volunteering, targeting university 
students around Lebanon.  

95

Deliverables

Poster
Application
Promotional items

moukhallalatibayan@gmail.com



2

3

Other Projects

 2 Hands for Homes 
Branding

Branding for an NGO that builds 
homes for the homeless

 3 Page Turns
Interactive Media

Website promoting the 
exchange of design books

 4 Bayan
Typography 1

Kufi monogram

Bayan Moukhallalati 97

 6 5  7Kassete
Typography 3

Type specimen

Walid and the Lion
Silkscreen

Silkscreen accordion book

Feathers
Graphics

Charcoal print

5

4

76



T A T I A N A  M O U R A D
ــــــا مــــــور�د ــــــا�ن ـــــ�ي ــــــ�ق �ق

1

Underskin
Senior Project

The older generation’s attempts to erase the relics of the war creates a large gap with 
the present. This gap has affected Lebanese youth who do not know much about the war 
that occurred in their country. I plan on reconnecting the youth to their culture through 
the revival of one of the war’s iconic monuments: the Egg. A publication about the Egg in 
its different states (pre-war, war, post-war), will give Lebanese youth the opportunity to 
get a glimpse of their country’s culture as well as to preserve the memory of the space.

99

 Skin is a term for 

the outer protective layer of not only 

our bodies, but also for buildings. The 

Lebanese civil war has not only scarred those 

who have lived through it but it has also scarred 

Lebanon’s architecture. The Lebanese citizens 

that have witnessed the civil war first-hand are 

now eager to erase the relics. This creates a large 

gap into the present. 

The drawing of the program “Beirut City Center” by Joseph Philippe Karam in the 1960s.

This gap or leap has not only affected those who 

have lived through the war, but it has affected 

the Lebanese youth who does not know a lot 

about everything that has to do with the war that 

occurred in their country, and they don’t even 

have proper access to these architectural relics 

because access is not always granted and the 

relics are not public spaces.

05

The City Center built in 1968, a souk, movie theater, and office building, 
is symptomatic of a situation in which the building code unwittingly 

becomes a catalyst of distinguished architectural design.

In the 1960s, the building code was strict about movie theaters, and 
law then forbade building above them for structural safety. As a result, 
they were naturally confined in basements, with open-air courts above. 
In a move to avoid any loss of space, Karam managed to convince the 
authorities that the law did not forbid the use of the space below the 
movie theaters, and he created a retail space underneath, to the great 

satisfaction of the developers Samadi and Salha.

Arbid, G., Practicing Modernism in Beirut

17

Deliverables

Poster
Book
Website
Silkscreen

ORDER NOW
20% STUDENT DISCOUNT

About the author Promotional items ContactAbout the bookHome

About the author Promotional items ContactAbout the bookHome

Underskin Cloth bag with stretchy handles: $15

Underskin sketchbook 12x19cm: $08

Underskin Cloth bag with stretchy handles: $15

Underskin sketchbook 12x10cm: $06

Underskin sketchbook 12x19cm: $08

Underskin Cloth bag with two different-sized 
sketchbooks: $25

ORDER NOW
20% STUDENT DISCOUNT

About the author Promotional items ContactAbout the bookHome

tatianamourad16@gmail.com



2

3

4

Other Projects

 4 3 2 Ra7a Delight
Publication

Cards that promote Turkish 
delight and its history

Beirut
Silkscreen

Silkscreen poster design

Elevator Operator
Silkscreen

Silkscreen accordion book

Tatiana Mourad 101

5

Signs

men women

19

menu

16

Branded items

18

Branded items

17

menu

15

menu

15

 5 Chile Verde
Branding

Mexican restaurant branding



1

S A R A  N A S S A R

Ba3ba3
Senior Project

A card game that introduces the monsters of Lebanese folklore. It is a fun and entertaining 
way to bring back some of Lebanon’s forgotten legends. This game serves to bring these 
monsters’ stories to the surface, which had been forgotten over time in the Lebanese culture. 

ـــــصــــــار ســــــــــار�ق �ن

Get to know
the Lebanese monsters

By playing the game
Ba3ba3 is a card game that was born after an observation made about our Lebanese 
society in present day. The old figures of horror that were used in storytelling 
disappeared until they became unknown to most of the younger generation today. 
This project aims to bring back those stories and reintroduce these monsters.

103

Deliverables

Poster
Board game
Video
Website

saranassar97@gmail.com



2

3

Other Projects

 3 2 The Power of a Wish
Advertising Design

Make a Wish Foundation ads

Abou Ali el Wawi Tab
Illustration

Perspective box telling a 
story from many angles and 
perspectives

Sara Nassar 105

4

5

 4  5What the Life of an Animal is
Publication

Broadsheet design

Balon
Branding

Street art gallery branding — 
Awarded “Honorable Mention" 
from the Graphis: New Talent 
Competition



1

M A R W A  E L  R I F A I

The Way I Sea
Senior Project

People in the 21st century are becoming more detached from themselves and the 
environment due to their hectic lifestyle. Researchers have shown that interconnections 
between people and the sea enable them to achieve a better balance in life, consequently, 
preserving the blue environment. The Way I Sea takes the form of a journal that shows the 
beauty and attributes of the sea as well as including some tasks the user can do in order to 
draw them to the sea.

ـــــــــاعـــــــــىي مــــــــرو�ق �لر�ن
107

Deliverables

Poster
Journal
Video

marwarifai97@gmail.com



incorrect use of logo

DO NOT

7
do not misplace “museum of” 

do not compress “SIGHT”

go easy on  our eyes please

DO 

keep the logo on a dark background

do not use only the outline

do not remove “museum of” 

use the logo on as a cutout 

2

3

Other Projects

 3 2 Silhouette Aquilo
Packaging

Pop-up book

Sight Museum
Branding

Museum of sight branding

Marwa El Rifai 109

4

5

 4  5Heed Festival
Publication

Festival magazine design

Illustra.con
Interactive Media

Website for illustrators and 
illustration fans



R O U A  R I F A I

ــــــاعـــــىي روأ          ر�ن

1

Forsa Tenye
Senior Project

Prisoners are not given proper preparation to help them reintegrate into society when they 
are released. Forsa Tenye is an organization that works hand-in-hand with the government 
to help former prisoners become “normal” citizens with jobs, families, life and more. I worked 
on one clip that tells the story of Abu El Reesh, a man who spent twenty years in Roumieh 
Prison after having been caught numerous times stealing to provide for his family. After 
being released into society, he was overwhelmed and wanted to escape the life he was not 
trained to live.

111

Deliverables

Poster
Animation
Script Writing

rouarifai@gmail.com



2

 2 Leap Through Time
Typography 3 

Bilingual typographic posters

Other Projects

CAVALIER
BREEDING 
TO DEATHThe Cavalier variant became a breed in its own 

right due to efforts by breeders to recreate 
the historical appearance and conformation 
of the King Charles spaniel breed, leading 
to a smaller build and notably smaller head 
and flatter muzzle than the dogs that were 
considered to be good examples of the King 
Charles breed at the time. However, this type of 
selective breeding has led to a range of health 
and conformation problems within the Cavalier 
King Charles spaniel breed. The length of the 
ears of the Cavvie means that they are prone to 
picking up dirt and debris, which can work their 
way into the ear canal and cause irritations and 
infections. Particularly short-muzzled dogs may 
suffer from brachycephalic syndrome, which 
causes problems maintaining a cool enough 

body temperature, and being able to inhale enough 
air. The shape and size of the head means that the 
skull is potentially too small to comfortably accom-
modate the brain, leading to head malformation and 
the development of syringomyelia, an incredibly 
painful neurological disorder. A pronounced over-
bite and problems with the teeth may also lead to 
problems. The convex, protruding eyes of the breed 
place them at potential risk of simple eye injuries. 
The shape of the head itself can cause the eus-
tachian tubes of the ears to be shorter than normal, 
causing obstructions of the inner ear that may result 
in partial deafness and generalised discomfort. Due 
to the high occurrence rate of hereditary health 
problems within the breed as a whole, the British 
Veterinary Association manages various breed-spe-
cific health schemes for the Cavalier King Charles 
Spaniel, and advises that breeders of the Cavvie 
test their breed lines for several common hereditary 
conditions. These include: Testing for cataracts, and 
multifocal retinal dysplasia. Both potential parent 
dogs should test clear for a propensity to these con-
ditions to be considered viable for breeding.
Hip dysplasia, with the breed’s mean hip score being 
15.7. Potential parent dogs should receive a hip 
score below this to be considered as good breeding 
stock. Syringomyelia is perhaps the best-known and 
most serious hereditary health problem within the 
Cavalier King Charles spaniel breed pool as a whole, 
and is a condition that causes the rear section of 
the brain to be compacted against the skull, lead-
ing to a blockage of the flow of cerebrospinal fluid 
and pockets of spinal fluid to develop on the spinal 
cord. This condition is both disabling and incredibly 
painful for dogs of the breed, and causes them to 
be afflicted by a permanent severe headache as well 
as other symptoms. Potential Cavalier King Charles 
spaniel buyers are strongly advised to ensure that 
they only consider buying dogs from breeders who 
are enrolled in the BVA/Kennel Club testing scheme 
for syringomyelia, to ensure that their dogs live a 
life free of pain and disability. DNA testing is also 
possible for dry eye, a condition that causes the 
tear ducts of the eyes to fail to produce sufficient 
lubrication, leading to painfully dry, irritated eyes. 
Up to 50% of dogs of the breed will develop a heart 
murmur prior to the age of five, and this condition is 
one that causes a significant amount of premature 
deaths in the breed.
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ي 
ي حد ذاته بسبب الجهود ال�ت

الكلب الكافال�ي أصبح ساللة �ف
عادة تشكيل المظهر التاريخي للكلب ملك  ف الإ بذلها المرب�ي

تشارلز، مما أدى إىل بناء أصغر، وال سيما رأس أصغر. ومع 
ذلك، فإن هذا النوع من الناسل االإختياري أدى إىل مجموعة من 
المشاكل الصحية والتشكل داخل ساللة الملك تشارلز. طول 

ي أنهم عرضة اللتقاط االأوساخ والشظايا، 
آذان هذه الكالب يع�ف

نزعاج  ي يمكن أن تعمل طريقها إىل قناة االأذن وتسبب االإ
وال�ت

ة بشكل خاص من المرض  ي الكالب القص�ي
وااللتهابات. قد تعا�ف

ي الحفاظ عل درجة حرارة 
شيسفاليك، مما يسبب مشاكل �ف ال�ب

جسم باردة بما فيه الكفاية، والقدرة عل استنشاق الهواء بما 
ة  ي أن الجمجمة هي صغ�ي

فيه الكفاية. شـكل وحجم الرأس يع�ف
جدا عل الدماغ، مما يؤدي إىل تشوه الرأس وتطور النخاع، وهو 
ي من 

ي مؤلم بشكل ال يصدق. كما أنّه قد يعا�ف اضطراب عص�ب
ف تكون بارزة ّمما  ي االأسنان و العض. و المحدبة، الع�ي

مشاكل �ف
. شكل الرأس نفسه  ف ي خطر سهولة إصابات الع�ي

يوضع الساللة �ف
ف أن تكون أقرص من  ي االأذن�ي

يمكن أن يسبب أنابيب يوستاشيان �ف

A T

P Y

ي االأذن الداخلية الذي قد يؤدي إىل 
المعتاد، مما يسبب المشاكل �ف

ي وعدم الراحة المعمم. نظرا الرتفاع معدل حدوث 
الصمم الجز�أ

مشاكل صحية وراثية داخل الساللة ككل، تدير الجمعية البيطرية 
يطانية العديد من الخطط الصحية الخاصة بالساللة لفرسان  ال�ب

ي عدسة 
الملك تشارلز، وتنصح. وتشمل هذه: اختبار الماء البيضاء �ف

، وخلل التنسج الشبكي متعدد البؤر. يجب عل كل من الكالب  ف الع�ي
بية.  ي االإختبار لكي تعت�ب قابلة للحياة لل�ت

االأم المحتملة النجاح �ف
ي الساللة 15.7. يجب 

، مع متوسط درجة الورك �ف خلل التنسج الوركي
أن تحصل الكالب االأم المحتملة عل درجة الورك تحت هذا الرقم 

لتكون مجّحزة للزواج. قد يكون النخاع هو االأك�ش شهرة وأخطر 
مشكلة صحية وراثية داخل الفرسان الملك تشارلز الذليل ككل، وهو 

ط الذي يسبب الجزء الخلفي من الدماغ إىل أن تضغط عل  الرسش
ي تدفق السائل النخاعي وجيوب 

الجمجمة، مما يؤدي إىل انسداد �ف
. هذه الحالة مؤلمة بشكل ال  عل الحبل الشوكي السـائل الشوكي لتك�ب
ي هذه الساللة، وتسبب لهم صداع شديد دائم و 

يصدق للكالب �ف
ون المحتملون ينصحوا بشـدة الّتأّكد من حالة  أعراض أخرى. المشـ�ت

ف الذين  اء الكالب من المرب�ي ائه. و ينصح رسش الكلب تشارلز قبل رسش

ي بفا / نادي بيت اختبار نظام لرسطان النخاع، لضمان 
التحقوا �ف

عاقة. اختبار الحمض  أن الكالب تعيش حياة خالية من االألم واالإ
ط الذي يسبب  ، وهو الرسش ف النووي هو أيضا ممكن لجفاف الع�ي

ف  ي إنتاج الدموع المسيلة و تزييت العين�ي
ف لتفشل �ف قنوات العين�ي

ي هذه 
. 50٪ من الكالب �ف ف بكفاية، مما يؤدي إىل جفاف مؤلم للعين�ي

ط يسبب  الساللة تنّمي نفخة القلب قبل سن الخامسة، وهذا الرسش
ي الساللة. فضال عن مشاكل وراثية 

ا من الوفيات المبكرة �ف قدرا كب�ي
قابلة لالختبار المذكورة أعاله، هناك أيضا عدد كب�ي من الحاالت 
الوراثية االأخرى المعروفة أن تحدث داخل ساللة الملك تشارلز، 
ها شيوعا  اوج. بعض من أك�ش ف ّ ولكن ال توجد اختبارات لها قبل ال�ت

هي: تأتب - الصمم وعيوب االأذن - إقفال الرضفة - رصع - التهاب 
ج الغدة االنقباض - مرض الكلية - استسقاء -  البنكرياس - الرسش
ضمور العضالت - السلوك الوسواس القهري - التهاب الفم و 

التهاب عضالت المصارين.

STOP LOOKING AT THE PRODUCT.
START LOOKING AT THE PROCESS.

إنظر إىل أبعد من ما تراه عيونك. 
. للكالب أفواه ال تشتكي
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 3  4Kinetic
Animation

Typographic animation

Beneath the Fur
Publication

Magazine against animals
mixed breeding

Roua Rifai 113

5

type specimen

2018, Roua Rifai

-laura worthington

Bilingual Font/ Latin Arabic

This display font can not be 
used with a point size less 
than 100 points.

Usage
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Type design specimen & poster
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M I C H E L E  S A B T Y

ـــىي ــــ�ق ــــال ســــ�ج ــــسش مـــــ�ي

تما تقطع الّلطشة بال بخعة!

كلتي لطشة أو  نحنا النسوان، صار وقتنا نَْعرِف ْنجاوب ونِْبَخع. إذا أ

ْكَتبيها على موَقْعنا، تَيصير عّنا  إذا َعْنِدك ِفْكَرة َلَبْخَعة َقّوية، إِ

َمْجموَعة بَْخعات نِْسَتْعِمْلها. 

ما كنت عارف إن
 البقالوة عندا إجرين.

أوعى ما
 تعمل سكّري.

لطشة

بَْخَعة

Deliverables

Poster
Website

Ridilo Yeha
Senior Project       Adopt a Creative Award Recipient

Catcalling is a highly overlooked issue in Lebanon. It is viewed as a taboo subject, and 
women are too often expected to accept it. Redilo Yeha (“Give it back to him”), a crowd-
generated “catcalling replies” website, gathers a database of catcalls in Lebanon and a 
database of potential replies. My input is to provide women with tools to stand up and 
fight back against catcalling collectively.
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3

ADO
BE

1200-1400s

In European languages, the early records 
are in medieval Spanish spelled 'adova' 
with the same meaning as today's Spanish 
adobe, meaning sun-dried brick.

المبكرة يف  السج ــالت  تكون  األوروبية،  اللغات  يف 
نفس  مع   'adova' األسبانية  الوسطى  القرون 
يعني  وهذا  اليوم،  اإلسباين  األدب  مثل  المعنى 

الطوب المجفف بالشمس.

1000
Al Jawhari, author of the Arabic dictionary, 
makes the comment that the Arabic word 
comes from the Coptic language of Egypt. 

يعلق الجوهري، مؤلف القاموس العريب، بأن الكلمة 
العربية تأيت من اللغة القبطية يف مصر.

1700-1900s
The word entered English from Mexico.

دخلت الكلمة اللغة اإلنجليزية من المكسيك.

word 
exhibition
2018

May 4 - 8

re
am

1100-1300s
تم تقديم ورقة إىل الالتين عبر العرب.

Paper was at first introduced to the Latins 
via the Arabs.

1287
ريما يف الكاتالونية ، سلف الكلمة اإلنجليزية.

Raima in Catalan, the forerunner of the 
English word-form.

1356
أول سجل للكلمة باللغة اإلنجليزية.

First record of the word in English.

word 
exhibition
2018

May 4 - 8

 2  3Word Exhibit
Typography 3

Bilingual typographic posters

Yawmiyat
Packaging

Package for kids about daily 
chores and habits

MA
1228

أقدم سجل معروف يف اللغة األوروبية هو الالتينية 
'magazenum' بمعنى'مخزن' يف ميناء مرسيليا.

The earliest known record in an European 
language is Latin 'magazenum' meaning 
"storeroom" at the seaport of Marseille.

1500-1700s

كانت 'magazine' مكان تخزين للذخيرة والبارود، 
ويف وقت الحق، وعاء لتخزين الرصاصات.

A 'magazine' was a storage place for 
ammunition and gun powder, and later, 
a receptacle for storing bullets.

1600s

بدأت مجلة يف نشر معنى الكلمة يف ذلك الوقت. 
كان يعني وجود مخزن للمعلومات حول المواضيع 

العسكرية أو المالحة.

A magazine in the publishing sense of the 
word started at that time. Its meaning was 
'to store information' about military or 
navigation subjects.

word 
exhibition
2018

May 4 - 8

michelesabty@gmail.com
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K A R I N E  S O U B R A

Netizenship
Senior Project       Adopt a Creative Award Recipient

In the physical world, we put locks on doors, buy insurance and take other precautions
to avoid danger; yet as we explore the vast online world, we are exposed to many dangers. 
Therefore, educating adolescents about netiquette is a must in our digital age as they are 
creating their digital footprint. Adolescents entertain themselves with apps, so to reach 
them, I designed an app and a school kit that help teach them the core values of netiquette.

ـــــر� ــــــ�ن ســـــــو�ج كـــــار�ي

Download Netizenship from 
the App Store or Google Play

Download 
to play now!

EXPLORE THE VAST ONLINE 
WORLD AND BECOME ITS 

PRESIDENT!

Belong, protect, and maintain your city.
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Deliverables

Poster
School kit
Promotional items
App Design

karine.soubra9@gmail.com
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 2 Rouge
Branding 

Museum of lipstick branding

Other Projects

NOT A CLOWN برنامج أول يوم

5:00 - 6:00 pm

سحر المتالست
مات زا نايف

6:00 - 6:30 pm

6:30 - 7:00 pm

7:00 - 7:30 pm

كلمة من الما ماطر

عرض مايم
بابلو زيبس

كلمة من ستيفن وايس

عرض بهلواني
دانيال هوشستنير

8:30 - 9:00 pm

9:00 - 10:00 pm

10:00 - 11:00 pm

عرض بار روسي
البار الروسي الثالثي

ملكة السكاكين األوبرا  

7:30 - 8:30 pm

فن ركوب الدراجات
كاترين شولتيس

و ساندرا سبرينكمية 

\
\
\
\

04 SPEAK FOR THEM OUR 
     DE-
FEND-
ERS

 3 Anti-circus
Publication

Magazine against animal abuse 
in the circus

3

Karine Soubra 119

4

Work the
Music This infographic shows the relation between my productivity at 

work and  the genre of music I listen to. Each productivity state 
displays the number of songs I listen to under this category,the 
genre of music and its BPM. The Length of the strokes 
represents the BPM while the width represents the number of 
songs (each 10 songs are represented by 1 point stroke width). 
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 4 Work the Music
Infographic

Infograph about music and its 
relation to productivity
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R A Y A N  T A N N I R
ــــــر ــــــ�ي ــــــ�ن ـــــــا�ن �ق ر�ي
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art and culture

music

film

please choose a community based on the events 
you’d like to be part of at the hub

i

you selected 2 communities

choose a community

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy 
nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis 
nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in 

book now

?search...

BOLT TO THE RECORDS
game night

BOLT TO THE RECORDS
game night

STAGE BATTLE
battle of the band

BOLT TO THE RECORDS
game night

02/06/2019

8:00 p.m

02/06/2019

8:00 p.m

02/06/2019

8:00 p.m

02/06/2019

8:00 p.m

Icebreakers: The Anti-Social Social Hub

music

Icebreakers
Senior Project

Why is it that in an age where we have all the tools we need to communicate, 
we are becoming more and more alienated? The problem isn’t that people don’t 
want to connect; it’s that they are often intimidated by the potential reactions 
their actions might bring them. But, what lies on the other side of that defensive 
wall is an endless cone of fun. And, all we really need to get through that wall is
a little icebreaker. Icebreakers is a social hub for socially hesitant people. It is
a phone-free zone with weekly game nights.

121

THE
RULE
BOOK

aka,
the epic book of rules
that cannot be broken

BOLT TO
THE RECORDS

st
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tokens

here

BOLT TO
THE RECORDS

         winner winner

check
the answer

/ 09

10 \

lucky
stairway

10 \

Deliverables

Poster series
Manual
Board Game
Application

rayan.tannir@lau.edu
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Other Projects

 3 2  5 4Artem
Publication

Newspaper design

The Design State
Interactive Media 

Design conference website

Maamoul bil Beit
Packaging

Homemade maamoul

Pretty in Punk
Typography 3

Bilingual type design

Rayan Tannir 123

&

help us spread our message

76
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 6  7  8Pause
Branding

Museum of film branding

Unnoticed
Poster Design

Poster about social anxiety for 
the NGO "Give and Take"

30 days
Illustration

Illustration series



Y A M A N  T O M E Hــــمـــا�ن طـــــعــــــمـــــ�ق �ي

1

Fusha
Senior Project

Fusha is an initiative that intends to revive the classical Arabic Language in Lebanon 
through poetry. The initiative is an environmental intervention, accompanied by a 
publication covering poetry, as it has the power to connect with people’s core human 
emotions. The book visualizes poetry in a manner that makes it easier for the reader
to connect to Arabic. The initiative has an application with it that acts as a database
of poetry, covering different eras, topics, poets, etc.

Deliverables

Poster
Book
Application

125
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 2  3Fine Sharpie
Advertising design

Posters promoting the ultra-
fine sharpie

Heed
Publication

Magazine about a sound and 
visual festival

yaman.to3meh@gmail.com



K A R I M  Y A M O U Tـــــــمــــــو�ق ـــــم �ي كـــــر�ي

1

RAGs TO RICHES

WWW.WRESTLINGCHRONICLES.COM

VS

Rags to Rishes
Senior Project

This website shows my analysis of the unique form of storytelling that is wrestling.
By examining some of the more popular wrestlers and their careers, I connected 
their storylines and character arcs and discovered a pattern. The various storylines 
throughout the years started intersecting, forming a narrative. By recapping it, I show 
the archetypal roots of the wrestler and the stages that are unconventionally set. The 
end result will show how storytelling in any format is valid. 

Deliverables

Poster
Website
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 2 Expozilla
Branding

Gallery of monsters branding

3

 3 Senior
Interactive Media

Website for the annual graphic 
design senior exhibition

karimyamout@gmail.com



S T U D E N T

B I O S

Thalia Akl
thaliaaakl@gmail.com

I have only two kinds of days: happy and hysterically happy.
My goal in life is to stay happy and spread happiness. I would be 
even happier if I could reach that goal through graphic design.
I am inspired by beautiful web design. I love to browse seeking 
inspiration hoping one day to become a worthy UI/UX designer. 
All these years I have changed and grown along the way into
a girl with a passion for design.

Hussein Alawaieh
hussein.alawieh@outlook.com

I wish I had grown up in the 1980’s so I can listen to vinyl records 
of AC/DC and Guns'N’Roses. Other than that, I just wanna tell 
you how I’m feeling, gotta make you understand. Never gonna
give you up, never gonna let you down, never gonna run around 
and desert you. As a child, I was always fascinated by fantasy 
stories and TV shows. My interest grew with my first Nintendo.
I fell in love with the visuals and sounds of the games and I’ve 
been a dedicated gamer ever since. My love for games pushed 
me into trying to create my own content. Creating new content 
meant using Photoshop and 3D modeling software and that was 
how I got introduced to art and design.

Julia Ahmad
juliazeinab.ahmad@outlook.com

While theater and music had their influences on me, it was the 
world of film where I found the highest elation. My passion for 
cinema made me zoom into the world of Poster Design, into the 
intricate details of each poster, its hierarchy of information and 
typographic composition. I am always intrigued by the designer’s 
type choices to give voice to the poster and fascinated by grid 
systems and the possibility of breaking them. Ultimately, linking 
all these insights, increased my engagement to the making of 
Visual Communication.

16

12
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Raghid Awada 
raghidawada@gmail.com

Graphic design opened a whole new world for me. When I first 
started my major, I was unaware of the impact it would have on
me. I was always so afraid of speaking my mind and expressing
my thoughts and feelings. The past three years made all of that 
change. The world of graphic design became a medium to fight
for what I believe in. I strive to tackle issues that are considered 
controversial, especially in the Middle East.

Marwa Badr
marwa.badr97@gmail.com

I am able to be pressured and squeezed with deadlines 
with high performance and consistency. I decided to study 
this major because I always had the passion to draw since 
childhood. I want to emphasize on the idea  that design can 
have a positive impact on the world. It can bring different 
solutions to different target audiences. 

Riwan Eid
riwaneid@gmail.com

I'm interested in pop culture, and try to incorporate such elements 
in my designs. I am also interested in queer and feminist issues and 
like to bring awareness to them in my projects. I enjoy designing 
projects that have a wittiness and playfulness to them. 

28

24

20
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Margaux Essey
margauxessey@gmail.com

Ever since I could hold a pencil, I would depict the world around 
me and the things I wished could be. This carried on throughout 
my life, and ultimately has been a major influence in my graphic 
design studies at LAU. In these years I learned how to visualize 
my ideas and present design in a way that bends to  my style and 
interests. If I can, I almost always include a form of illustration
or a traditional feeling to my work. I aspire to be an artist and 
designer for children’s books and comic illustrations and wish
to use my experience as a graphic designer to fulfill this. When
I’m not working on freelance illustration work, I’m either reading 
or drawing the characters that I hope to one day breath life into.

Marina Fawaz
marina.fawaz@lau.edu

I am a 21-year-old graphic designer with a preference for digital 
design. My interest in visuals as a child led me to the graphic design 
program at LAU. Throughout my years as a student, I learned how
to use several software that complement each other, which made 
me enter a digital world that I became obsessed with and wish to
be successful in. This major gave me the opportunity to learn how 
to express myself, my ideas, and of course visuals. I am proud to 
be graduating with a new language to exploit, making me a more 
expressive person.

Reina Ghalayini
reina-ghalayini@outlook.com

My love for drawing and painting has taken a huge part of my time.
I pursued this hobby through my school education and decided to 
take it a step further by studying graphic design. I had the chance
to work on both print and digital design, however, I’m predisposed 
towards print, especially logo designs and branding as a whole.
I am never fully satisfied with the final outcome of the work, but
that notion only pushes me to further advance in design which is
an endless world. I’d love to continue learning endlessly through 
projects and creations.
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Tamara Hajjar
hajjartami7@gmail.com

My name is Tamara Hajjar, and as a graphic designer, I aspire 
to make sure that my design projects contribute to the greater 
good of society and the environment, whether contextually or 
materially. My interest in the arts covers various fields, such as 
design, music, and literature, to name a few. I like to include my 
interests and knowledge in these areas to create a well-rounded 
project. To do so, I combine print design elements with digital 
design ones, to produce works that I feel represent myself best. 

Rima Hammoud
rimamazenhammoud@gmail.com

I find pleasure in working on publication and experimental design, 
combining art and science, since they are where I find myself and 
my passion. I express my love for languages and cultures through 
typography. For me, it's crucial to open space for more possibilities 
in design, other than communicating visually. That is where my 
philosophy of multi-sensory communication lies, breathing fresh 
ideas into the design world. I find joy in exploring nature and books.

George Hanna
gecrgehanna@gmail.com

A very driven individual, with a taste for order but in the organic 
and spontaneous sense. I try not to let myself be restricted in one 
area of work, which is why I’m always open to acquiring new skills, 
ranging from ceramics to sound design. I tend to aim extremely
high and give full force when working on a project, especially if
it’s for a strong cause — be it a self-expressive, culturally aware
or humanitarian work. I have found that the most suitable channel 
to exteriorize my thoughts and feelings is stretched somewhere 
along with audiovisual arts.
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Farah Hariri
hariri95h@gmail.com

My fascination with what the future holds led to my interest 
in tech and space exploration. My main areas of focus are 
illustration and UI/UX design. I enjoy the process of creating 
digital experiences, believing that successful design solutions 
should be attainable without sacrificing aesthetics.

Aya Hassoun
ayahassoun47@gmail.com

I am mostly interested in forward thinking digital design. Ever 
since I was a child I have always been interested in fixing and 
making things, especially arts and crafts. As I grew older I found 
my passion for philocaly, design and culture. I like to challenge 
myself by learning new things and extend my knowledge and skills 
in the majority of design fields. Through my work, I wish to visually 
communicate my thoughts in impactful and memorable ways and 
create a powerful connection between my brand and my audience.

Nour Hraiby
nour.hraiby@outlook.com

I was born in South Lebanon, but now live in Beirut. I am feisty 
when it comes to controversial topics and Middle Eastern politics. 
Behind the fighter appearance, I am a sensitive, soft-spoken, and 
delicate person. In my free time, I enjoy watching post-apocalyptic 
or science-fiction tv shows and playing the drums. I can't see myself
anywhere else other than graphic design. I believe that it is a great 
platform to voice my thoughts, making me a storytelling enthusiast, 
and a huge fan of silk screening and other printing variables.

student bios
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Sarah Abdel Jalil
sarabdeljalil@gmail.com

I’ve always let my passion for art guide me in life, until it introduced 
me to the art of graphic design. I enjoy challenging myself, and learn 
a lot from every goal I set. Details fascinate me — I have a good eye 
for them. I appreciate learning about publication and interactive 
design. I’m also fond of expanding my knowledge in design theory 
and visual culture because I think there is a lot of room for personal 
growth in these areas. Finally, graphic design has introduced me
to a new language of visual communication and a new way to look
at things from a different perspective.

Farah Kasti
farah.kasti@yahoo.com

I’ve always been interested in drawing and creating icons. I intend
to create and conduct high quality projects that attract and meet
the needs of the end user. I’m well experienced in multimedia, print
design, brochures, business cards, posters, videos, postcards, and
other visual communication applications. I also like to experiment
and discover new ways of producing visual materials. My strength
is in branding, creating logos, manuals, publications and stationery 
items. I am a passionate photographer, obsessed with taking
pictures to document my life.

Jana Al Kasti
janakasti@hotmail.com

As a creative and hardworking graphic designer, I’m a unique mix
of creativity, time management, problem-solving and technical skills. 
My personality varies between ambition, generosity and helpfulness. 
Whenever someone needs help, I do my best to help them. Motivated
by my love for learning and succeeding, I strive to become a successful 
graphic designer and a professional photographer, since it’s also one of 
my passions. I like encountering different beings, cultures, tastes, and 
languages. I love to draw, color, and work with my hands. My interests 
are packaging and branding.
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Pia Maria Majdalani
piamaria.majdalani@gmail.com

When I was 5 years old, I discovered painting and color combining. 
When I got into design, it wasn’t just about mixing colors anymore, 
it was about creating something much more powerful. Design is an 
influential communication tool that we have the authority to use in 
building, shaping, and molding ideas into powerful messages for all 
genders and ethnicities. Designers stand for a cause, an issue they 
believe in, and I’ve always wanted to create something meaningful. 
That’s why I aspire to be a social visual communicator, mainly 
through typography and animation.

Aya Majed
aya_majed@hotmail.com

Since I was a teenager, I’ve always been keen on creating visuals 
with photographs, type, and most importantly, a variety of colors. 
Today, I’m a graphic designer, interested in both digital and print
— all branding, publication and interactive media. I enjoy exploring 
and traveling to new places, collecting my travel memories using 
photography. I always share my journeys on social media to expose 
the people around me to the world outside. For me, visuals are the 
most effective way to influence my surroundings, and the thought
of that maintains my passion for designing and creating.

Ghaidda Makki
ghidamakki.gm@gmail.com

My graphic design journey started in a funny, yet unexpected way. 
As a child, I didn’t find any particular hobbies that interested me. 
I always thought that I would go into business, up until I was 16- 
years-old, when I became interested in creating interactive and 
creative class presentations. This culminated in finding my passion 
for visual communication. I am now graduating with never-ending 
possibilities in design. My interest lies in branding, packaging, type 
design, and interactive media.
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Rayan Mansour
rayan.mansur@gmail.com

I am a Palestinian refugee born and raised in Lebanon. Before 
deciding to major in graphic design, I was always interested
in the packaging of products, the ads on the street, restaurant 
menus and more. I’m fascinated by how design communicates
with people and the way it makes them feel. This is why I am 
passionate about graphic design, spotting these designs made 
me realize that I want to learn how to be a visual communicator 
myself. In order to enhance my knowledge and skills, I enrolled
in an advertising minor. It’s an opportunity to impact other 
people visually.

Elie Matta
elie.matta01@gmail.com 

I am very passionate about both digital and print design. I am
particularly interested in branding, advertising, apps and web 
design. I strive to create designs that leave an impression and
speak for themselves. I also enjoy experimenting with other
forms such as typography, layout and design problem-solving.

Bayan Moukhallalati
moukhallalatibayan@gmail.com 

Everyone says I’m tiny yet very active. I am a person who likes 
being in contact with different people. I consider the volunteer 
work I’ve done to be one of my top accomplishments. Ever since
I started painting when I was young, I became interested in the
field of design and visual communication. Entering the world of 
graphic design changed my perspective on everything I see. It’s
a very challenging field. I always look forward to new experiences, 
challenges, and adventures associated with creativity.
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Tatiana Mourad
tatianamourad16@gmail.com

Ever since I was a child I have always been fascinated with colors, 
typography and visuals. I would retrace posters and images with 
my finger and pay close attention to the details of the type. I aspire
to use this visual language and use it in art direction, album covers
and beyond the corporate scene. Experimentation motivates me
when it comes to design. Graphic design does not restrict me since 
it is very diverse and has so many notions. Becoming a designer 
has developed my problem-solving skills, tested my patience and 
strengthened communication with myself as well and with people.

Sara Nassar
saranassar97@gmail.com

From a very young age, I developed a passion for 2D and 3D 
animation, which led me straight into the field of graphic design. 
My emphasis was in digital design, however, I’ve also developed
a love for manual work. I always opt to use paper, layers and ink
in my projects because it gives them a tactile feeling. I aspire 
to become a great animator, all while still experimenting with 
tactile objects.

Marwa El Rifai
marwarifai97@gmail.com

A human being, a creative soul living and breathing through art 
and design, I am always seeking to find myself and I aim to share 
my journey with others along the way. I am in full devotion to my 
creativity and the things that inspire me to be a better human. 
Through different fields, I hope to let people know that they are 
capable of being the best version of themselves.
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Roua Rifai
rouarifai@gmail.com

I’ve always been passionate about art in its different forms. 
Designing and playing music makes me live the experience out 
loud, spreading it to my loved ones. I strive to spread the beauty
of visual communication. My aim is to master the power of 
creating beauty.

Michele Sabty
michelesabty@gmail.com

Having lived most of my life abroad, I am someone who finds 
inspiration in everything I see or encounter. That’s why I am 
always open to new challenges that come my way. To impact 
society with design is something I aspire to do in order to try
and make the world a better place.

Karine Soubra
karine.soubra9@gmail.com

My obsession with color, aesthetics, and media has led me to this 
path. The multi-disciplinary nature of the field is what makes it 
special to me. However, I’m most interested in animation and 
editorial design. I’ve learned through my journey the importance 
of being a visual communicator and have grown fond of it. I might 
not change the world with a poster, but I know that it could affect 
some people and that’s enough. As a designer, I hope I create
a positive impact on people’s lives through design.
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Rayan Tannir
rayan.tannir@lau.edu

I believe that design begins with being aware of what’s around 
you. First, you feel it, then analyze it, and only when you really 
understand it are you able to communicate it. My passion for 
design comes from my love for storytelling. Good design tells 
a good story. I honestly love all of it, from layouts to animation. 
Design has the power to improve businesses, entertainment, 
education, and just life as a whole. It’s a tool for a lifetime.

Yaman Tohme
yaman.to3meh@gmail.com

I wasn’t privileged enough nor academically successful enough
to enter LAU, yet I was blessed with people and opportunities 
that led me here. My journey has had a lot of ups and downs
that nurtured me in ways I’d never imagined, sculpting me into
a better person, making me more critical with a wider horizon 
and a stronger thirst for enhancing myself and my community.

Karim Yammout
karimyamout@gmail.com

My work usually involves things I like and retelling it in a certain 
way. My preferred fields are animation and scriptwriting. This 
is why I’m mostly interested in visual storytelling, the notion of 
story-telling mixed in with a visual representation is awesome. 
With all my projects, I always work on something that I like and 
give it a unique perspective for someone who isn’t familiar with 
the concepts.
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Records for Uncertain Times
By Lamia Joreige

Lamia Joreige is a visual artist and filmmaker who explores the
possibilities of representing the Lebanese wars and their after-
math, particularly in Beirut. Her work is essentially on time, the 
recordings of its trace, and its effects on us. She was a fellow at
the Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study at Harvard University 
for the year 2016-2017, and was shortlisted for Artes Mundi 7,
a UK leading biennial prize. She's a co-founder and board member 
of Beirut Art Center, which she co-directed from 2009 to 2014.

Design & Automate Cross-Channel Marketing Campaigns
By Fady Kassab

How to plan, design, and deploy campaigns to create real customer 
conversations as well as the market shift from traditional, simple 
email marketing to what has become known as “Cross Channel 
Marketing Automation”. As designers, the constant expansion of 
digital platforms presents a unique challenge: How can we use the 
technology in a targeted and effective way and design campaigns 
for cross-channel consumption?

Resonance — the relationship between sound,
memory and identity through narratives
By Cynthia Zaven

Cynthia Zaven is a composer, pianist and artist based in Beirut.
Her projects combine a variety of media to explore the relation-
ship between sound, memory and identity through interwoven 
narratives. Works include Untuned Piano Concerto With Delhi 
Traffic Orchestra, Morse Code Composition, and more recently, 
Perpetuum Mobile, and nominated for the Prix Ars Electronica 
Award, 2017. Her music has been published by the Berlin based 
label Staalplaat. She is currently a professor of classical piano at 
the Higher National Conservatory of Music in Beirut.

Panel Discussions - Connect with the Future
Speakers: Nathalie Fallaha, Salim Azzam, Nathalie El Mir
Moderators: Maria Bahous, Prof. Melissa Plourde Khoury

Topics covered:
Skills needed in the field of Graphic Design
Career paths in Lebanon and the region
Reality of the job market: Positions, salaries, promotions, etc.
Increasing your potential of finding a job after graduation
Tips and advice from the experts

Ink Out Loud

A student exhibition of printmaking and silkscreen work:

“I like the ink in the cracks of my fingers

I like the ink that's covering my shoes

I like the touch of a fine sheet of paper

I like the sound of squeegee on silkscreen

I like the feeling of pulling up the paper

I like the feeling of making prints”

— Excerpts from the song by À la Poupée & the Chine-Collés

Dive Into Packaging Design
By Gaëlle Alemany

Gaelle is a Catalan-French communication and brand designer 
and founding partner at Dorian design studio. Born in Barcelona, 
she studied graphic design at IDEP design school and gained 
experience while working with various well-known agencies 
and freeleance projects before establishing Dorian with Gabriel 
Morales in 2009. With Morales, her work conceptualizing and 
developing creative, dynamic identities and packaging design for 
brands and cultural entities has won Dorian prestigious awards 
recognition, including awards from D&AD, ADC*E, the European 
Design Awards, Pentawards, German Design Awards,  Graphis, 
Best Awards, Laus and The Dieline Awards.
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NASAD Exhibition

LAU’s School of Architecture and Design hosted the National 
Association of Schools of Art and Design exhibition. It featured 
the work of students in the foundation year program as well 
as that of fashion design, fine arts, graphic design, and interior 
architecture and design majors.  NASAD, established in the US 
in 1944, aims to improve educational practices and maintain 
high professional standards in art and design education.

Is Tomorrow's Innovation Being Held Back by Today's UX?
By Sami Kiwan

Sami Kiwan is a digital media expert and founder of Scratch 
&Courage, a digital creative studio specialized in delivering
unique and intuitive branding, good user experiences, and
digital marketing solutions. He believes that with the fast-
paced evolution of technology, those who don't stay up to
speed with the times get left behind.

Design Experiences — Thinking Beyond the Screen
By Maher Berro

A user experience designer, academic, and digital design 
practitioner, Maher Berro focuses on human-centered design 
as he strives to “change the digital world one click or tap at 
a time.” Having an interdisciplinary design background, he's 
been practicing and teaching interactivity and multimedia 
design for over a decade in the academic, professional and 
commercial environments.

The Archive, Visual Culture in the Middle East
Speakers: Dr. Sonja Attassi, Prof. Rafaat Majzoub, Dr. Hala Auji,
Dr. Huda Smitshuijzen AbiFarès, Prof. Paula Roush, Ms. Nathalie Elmir
Moderators: Prof. Melissa Plourde Khoury, Dr. Yasmine Nachabe Taan

This symposium emerges as the Lebanese American University 
launches a new course “Graphic Design in the Middle East” to 
build knowledge and become its own form of archived material.

Excavating Personal Geographies
By Tamara Gubernat

Gubernat presents an outline of her artistic practice as a creative 
journey from painting to social intervention, through documentary 
film to augmented reality. Tamara Gubernat is a multimedia artist, 
based in New York, who documents personal geographies within 
constantly changing social and physical landscapes. Through her 
work, Gubernat demystifies often overlooked infrastructure and 
hierarchies, empowering individuals to  take a proactive role in 
shaping their communities.
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